
.No., 

68 years ago, 
the list about 23 years agro, and !:~,i_~:.w~·Tn:u:~n~::n··~e'-crn~~)NEE:ruiID 

mamr ilJ,ew bUSi])i.ss lu>';'jlS aIw. enlPloyed a,s a carpente,' du.-ing Mr. NelsonW'as ,lrlvlng 'I<;ft 11_ hotel and abi:>t!t twe!llty 'resldelICe thqso years. Hie is surv!red by a and turned turtle on' .the 
properties swellil11l! bhe ~<pe~diture.s brother,' Thomas Wtlliams, who about 3 miles north of Wa~e, Sunday.' 
to close to the half mllion mark, for eMIle Wedm.esday from Milwaukee to 'Mr. Nelson became eiclted, accord-
the year. . arrange for his burial. Fow' sisters ing. to his wife's statements, -·as ·he ceicllPated 

The total lanproveme/l!;ir co:nsjderei~ I also survive him, two at Seattle, and apPfoached the Carroll corner, where 
the great""t ._ e~\lr ~1lr~aken >11 two in Ohicag(). One sister, teach- he planned: t() turn west, and In 
Wayne, but aC()Qf.qiA!<: .tl) preqictions ing at &lattIe has visited here on Inlg J,he brakes caused thell1iachlne . 
wlll he e"ceed~ in tile future. occasions, and is known to sw~rve and leave the' road. 
Many neW buildtpgs·, 'lI~e under cOli- a rew Wayne people. He leaves no Nelson suffered: Ii, - fractured: 
lIiderati()11 for the oomiDtg year, al- fa,m.lly, .having remained a bachelor. and a b,.ok<m neck and died !rnstantiy: 
though the amolmt of the past year His funeral service will he this Mrs. Nelson s\lffered all"ere bruises 

be out·.. During the eonDIl1(IIlJ.<mt, he 
said, he was ahle to take Clll'o of 
himself, but suffered Severe pains 

ll,,;e]"lm[lte, .. ] and had abBolutel~ no <I.slre for 
food:_,_ 

is not expected to be equaled during and> three broken ribs,' Qut was 
1.929. '. laJtJ:e'rnc)O[l from the' undertaking par- hurt, .. althouih.sh!L.wa![ 1I1ILK 9 CENTS 

Besides the new colJejge oormitory lors, Rev. W. W. Whitman of the and very nervous as a resultf-cl;'J.'Iile)r---'"",re..1ll)~cted ~':;~i:~~~tlif~d"e~I:Ii~v~.,~~~t()~Y~Il~U~r~h~am~~e~gpo:~d,"~~~]:]J~~'hO';~'~'';.-was-·<l-1i~ltlil~~c 
'the list includes tbe following new Method1st church cooductillJg the ser- of the severe shook. - d 
and remodeWd bl\siness pliaces: Stra!- vice, and burial wLII be in 'Green- Mr. Nelson lired in Concord for AIs()j c.ocke~els for sale, Buff tons $1. 50 Dnd \Vilite Ujg,ho~ns $1. 00: 
ron hotel, Gay Toheatr" buildil1g, wood cemetery. mlOuy years and' operated' 11 harness Waite,' L. Taylo~, Flhone 427-FH, 

:~r;:t's S~~:, bU!i::gB.~:~r ~I.!: WIDOW OF CIVIL WAR :~;:p!~;;c~. th;h~~t ~::t~~::' :! u~",""'Y~~,.P,1!l -OOv. pd: 
O. B. Haas paint silQp, Petersen ma- Carrol\ to spend tbe afternoon wibh a quarter sec· 
OOine shop, and add'itions to the VETERAN IS CALLED relatives, and w~e going a little Carroll, for $3,05f>, IOWA PIONEER IS 
Kingston Ice plant. thM he was accustomed to drlv- they sold> last falL for $24,000. . CALLED BY. DEATH were ,Practically no hllprove- ' 

Improvements BOW under construc- ]Irs. Anna IIlllholm, lWayne County Ing as they were late. on the. place when they bought 
tion include the row or buildings be- Pioneer DI t Bor .... t; LI ell According to witnesses tale small car to --'-Ieb m·~~ m-·-rn buil'd'lngs 
lug built by Walter Sl1.vi"ge and '3. •. es a "'" • v skidded lin the g,:avel Md emre!! . wu, U'" """ 
J. Ickier. Here ]Iany YIIIIII'S. across the highway several times be- wC)ore added durlaJig theirr many years ()f ownership. 

Besides the many business places At Burket, where she has mOOe her fore it left th.e tol1d', 'turning: turtle. They experienced the ,hardslilps of 
built during the year nearly twenty home much of the time more than plnnln,g Mr. Nelso)i wlderneath thl' great bliZza!'dof 1888, and Mr. 
<lew homes were constructed or com· twenty years past, Mrs. Maholm PasS- hurling Mrs. Nelson free of Stephens says he has "never seen any-
pleted during the year. A number ed away, Frid'aY,Decemiber 14,1928, wreckage, th~ng like it before or since." 
of new residences were also built in at the age of 81 years, 6 months 8IIld The ibody was brought to the Ileck- . Mr. Steplljtms was bom1 at Kamo, 
the Wayne territory In the country 11 days. after an attack of flu, abont enhau~r funerM home and the burial iruuana, and, Mrs.' Stephens at Scbef
during the year. three weeks b.nore bhe end came. was held at Concord yesterday: Nel- field, IllinOis: .They ,hayo Ibeon It! 
Th~ list of new homes built or com- Her two dauihters, Mrs. Lower 'f son was 63 years old, and was born in good hel1lth untH recently and had 

pleted Lncludes the following: Mrs. this place and Mrs. Fair were at her Denmark. He ran a shoe store before an.ticlpated a jolly·tlme hopl"g to have 
Ellva Brock"'ay. Mrs. Hattie Stell· bedside caring for her durLng prllc- opening his harness shop and was all the children present for the finnl-
smitill, Dr. S. A. Lutgen, Ed Kohl- Ucally all of her illness. expert cobbler, by trOOe, It Is said. versary festivl11. 
maier. jl:arJ Mercbant, Rev. Fls~her, Mr M h t bo in P I Mrs. Nelson was tl1ken to the Wayne ·'fuch· of Wayn~ cou'nt'y was st' ill 
Wm. Beckenhauer, F. A. NyIJurg, s. a 0 m was rn enllSy - h ". ~ vania JIhll" 5. 1847, and came west ospital where she was given filfst aid, when they came here, and 
.Mrs. Call, W. p~. ann.in. g, W. . H. follOWing whlcih she was able to Gtff ... F 13. . ... with her parents, settling in Indiana, m"rA~\\'ns only a winding trail leOO-. 
"s",r, ,""a.oo;;e·-·Bo'Xd ' .• ,,,~l,._w, In tibis statet she was unite" in to . bel' h"",,,, sufl:erlng only. W t C II 

, ,~ . u s~i~re 'paln irOOu iii" broken ,.lbs !lind aynj), Q Itrrll·wilen. 
(' J Erxlehen M M 11 0\ marriage with J. W. M",holm AJ>rll bod~ bruises. . bought ·thelr fal:m home at 
),. ., rR. € or. e 6, 1874. Within a few tearS' they 1'891. --- . ---

NdiSOO and Geo. Meyer are among mOVt"!d W The car, an old model Ford Sedan, 
thor.e in the country who built new to ayne county. and was badly damaged., th~ front being 
homes or made extensiV8 tmprOV8- made their homo near and in completely demdlished. 
meats during the yeaT. Wayne, until his dlsabllLties became 

such that they decid",d to avail them· 
selves of the rl.ght so dearly bought SOME OF THE LATE NEWS 
in Clvii War service, and occupy a '!1he state Is enjoined from collect-SKETCH OF LIFE OF 

Sal'lIIlt )lc:El1'OY; lIDltlter of )lr8. 
!fain.' Passes at HAlma of liar 

:j)Otlll'htel', SundoY. 

Sarnih Redfield 'McEllroy, 
of MJrs. Winifred Main, who 

passed her 'elghty-fourth birthday 
fall, died at the homs of her 

McElroy, whO" died eight yel1rs ago. 
A. son George. D. McEllroy of Vinton 
and a dl1ughter Mrs. Main 
thelr departed mother.· 

Samuelson" at 
her in dc'abh 

She had beW1 a 
sinoe 1902 and hIlS lheen ' 
memlier ot the 'Methodist. 

cottage at Burket. Mr. Maholm serv- ing a special assessment for the bem.e-

Last week w-e anadle mention of the wa;ear!~£ner:::~:dte"::'on Co~r~aIb:le:~d~I~i3:_' rfl~t ;O:f,~~'::~:~::~~;~~~:~::~::-:J'--"EKliiD~N~'~P~~PE5D~B~U~TTE~i=~LiCi:-~~~~~~~~~~:~;~~~b~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~-.:...-:.. 
death of Mrs. Porter, for many years n The t f i It a charg<f. Mr. M"iwl:n died August secre ary 0 agr cu ure has Bu. ttc p~...ne became very much ex. brc>ug;ht sincere .sorrow to I 

~,)=i~\:~ t:~::.:::;u~:., ~t t1~ 21, 1924. endlorsed the new McNary farnn bilL citcd last~;':lday mornlnr when thoy at T:i:~~~lYw.::e ~~~"~iV~ :::r~o~l~ friends as well as loved 

TheLr children who had planned to 
gather for the l1Dnly'ersary celebration 
are: Ed, 05car, ,J,m, Irvin, Spencer, 
and Viola of Carroll; Mrs. Athur Rob
bins of Hartlrng,ton; Mrs. Walt TlelJgen 
of Sholes; Orle of NE>llgh and Arcftlie, 
Wayne county Sheriff, or Wayne. SARAH JANE REID 

Berry. The funeral was iheld Satur. Both were earnest consilitent mem· ~\dO not :"iOW h";' much farm relief learned that during the night three her life, and plnced Ibeslde tho.t of had: the rare quality of 
day from the M£thodlSl church, aud bers of the M. E. ch urClh , and were a may r ng, I It passes. would-lbe robbers had ,rUI1 away with 'her husband in the fam.il" lob. holding friends. ane mJJI!\.I!tl!rru~ill!!l~ f b . J to their needs and bore ,her 

burial W3..'> in Greenwood cemetery. or many years mem ers at Wayne, KIng George continues to improve, tlhe night watchman, C WIn. Nelson, {lens with a courage and 
Sarah Jane Reid' waJS born at Lyn- and clb",ring, their lives were fakhful slowly. Better than failing slowly. a.n4left him about twelve miles north TIlE BEST .'ABMER IN NEBRASKA that won the silent '. : 

__ h Ont I C d mem arB of the G. A. R. and W. R. of O'Nel~L "7 =0 ,_ ar 0, ana a; AJ>ril 6,1849 When the monUlX).ents ;se being tho'se who kilrew her best. 

at 
"'hich pi"-e s~- lived until 21 C. and Mrs. Maholm was also a COD- But by the t,'Ime that m·ny of the . " ~ ""' Clyde B. Atch.lson has the appro- . , . ~. passed arounOl Margaret Lyd of Bel- sorrow that would crush many 

yearo of age. She died at the age slstent, active member of the W. C. val of the senate Lnterstate commerce citizens had heard of the doings; den should not he fOI1gotten. Upon faced life n.s it was and rOI>e 
of 79 years, December Ii. 1928. at T. U. , commission for a place on the inter- "BL1l1e'" was back in town, tired, but heroism of such as she ha"the·great- her troubles. 
Wayne She is surv.ived by two daughters, state commerce commission. ncme the "worse. from Ills experience. ness of Nebraska been built. The grit 

She W3.."> united in marriage to Mr. Mrs. May Lower of this place and About one o'clock, a car drove into of the pioneer. women wus in her soul 
J"hn Porter ill AUgUFt uno. at MOll.llt Mr~. Orvilla Fair; and one sister. Secretary West rejected all Salt town from the north, stopped. and and It gave her the strengtih to con .. 
Vernon, IaWiL They located In The funeral servk~ and burial was Creek royalty public' bids. and later then drove about. quer when everyth.lng must have look-
r~e county Nebraska in 1884. Af. at Burkett, when, they ,had! a family accepted private sale offers of two The Masha1, Mr. Nelson thoUiJlht it at tllmes pretty hopel""s. 

~,~ut~~:~ie~:h y:~,~er a:r~,Sh:~' :,:~:~ ~~~ep~~~ whc'Te they are now oil campanles. ~":t:~~:,,:::sg::~~;.,e~;o~I~:e,~!~~ When she was widowed thirty-eight 

with hpr fa.miiy to the C D. Martin ------- Preshlent Coolidge has put his slg- wrick's FlllLng Station and went down years ago her Inheritance was six 
f.'rm i\Outhea.~t of Wayne The ia.,t THO~1.\1i FISHER JAILED nature to a billion dbJlar treasurer the street to Investigate. At th .. cor- children and a mortgaged quarter sec-

ON COMPLAINT OF WIFE postofric" supply ·bHI. ner ()f Andy's a stranger stepped out tlon of land. ·She stuck to the land 
tl~ yea.rs 

"'"yne. 

rmarle her hom{' ill and met ,him, ""king If he could ~et and wrulIIg from Ita deserved success. 

Her loved ones and frlenda will :llke 
to remember that the Mast~r c,lIed:' 
her 'whlle she w,," at. wor~-enltj\ged 
In service to others. She was ready 
to go and .. pasa .. on ._to~_r.ill'I:ard- _.. --
where, doubtless, shl is contln~lng ._. 
her service to obhers. We knOw! not 
the Inscrutlable WllYS of Provld~nce' 
but we can strive, as dill· OUf'".lleat . 
friend, to be re~ when. the 'last 
clcar call .shall sound. 

3he leaver; one brother. Mr, Geraltl A Chdstma~ "Spree" f:nuedl in /11s-
Reid in Simcoe. Canada. One "on aster for Thomas FL'1her. who -be
and three a&ullifWrs::-Geraid POl'ter, came intoxicated and went to his 
Madison, South Dakota; Mrs. W. A. home and boat .hLs wife and 
Bartosh, Kensal. North Dakota; MrR. year old BOn and &mashed practical
K H. WMght. Wessington, South iy all the dish"" and furnlture In 
OakDta; and Mrs. C. A, Berry, their home, it is reported. 

Peace seems assu'red between- SalIva 
and Paragua-the publl<: sentment of 
the world against war seems to have 

some .!m!!<lll!le.. Nelson told him yes She paid off the 'IDortgllge, built lm
and turned '00 his ftaalt'ught to look provementup<ln the farm and finally 
at the IIIU1\llIher on the car. Just then acquired m~r~ 'acres. "-TOday' she a!J.~=tg;~~'~iO~::gr~;;;;:·~~;v~:O;;;iia-~~~;;aj:~~-'-·'·"·"·"'-
the man 'hlt the llight !,nd told him to her BOns o"wn four !hundred 'acres 

Wayne, Nebraska. Also 21 grand Although no complaLnt has been 
children anc> ()l1e great grandchild. filed, it. is thoullht that he w\ll 'be 

charged with assault with Intent to 
PROPESSORS LEWIS AND do bodily MUlll, as he was armed 

U)WR[E AT cmCAGO IIIEET wU;1l oome sort of club or weapon. 
He was arrested by local police and 

Dr. J. G. W. Lew;" and Prof. W. is held in the county jail pending the 
C. u)wrie left Chri81mas day to at. filing of the complaint. 
tood a uatlonal meeting of political Altholligh badly bruised, Mrs. 

. "stick '.em UP, ". Nehr118ltaJllrt!d.Jl.!1 pa1flJ2!, __ ,·-_I"><.YJ2!L-'1!!.""-

The railrOOOs have snbmltted to the Tlhe marshali told them he ·She-say&·P·ro¥ldence. u:;~;";~~··~~~··lfr;ri';~~:J:u;;:~"jE':~i;,t;~f~:f';:~::.J~~~;.~.~~.~.~~_-.. 
prevailed, 

Interstate commerce eommlBslOJl a nothing they wanted, hut they wanted to her In send1n81 her always th~' r~ln" hi.D uenc;' 
plan for talelr control of tbe exPress him, and took him Iby force Os far as and sunshine to make a crop. But her they have PMBed away. 
services of tbe country. It seems to O'Neill and then turned' him loose to IlIlleill.nb,ors say she Is Ilhe best farmer who h"'" been called WM such 'one 
he all rlgh~ to give the rallroOOe about get home as best he oouGd. The In Nebraska, And why shouldn't they? and the 'rnomory of her welt.-U.~; 
what they want, If they n.sk It from pholl<l put ihlm 1n tou.c.h with home -World-Herald. usoful lire will llIbioo long'witb' us. 

the people-and we wondler It they folks, and they came after him. 
can get It from the expr""" companies WhY' he was taken Is not known. He IIft'Al!£EFIlELD COUPLE -MA-RRIED. 
who Beem to have some pull In this was not-abMed, but was made to get LAST SUNDAY, MORNING 
land of the free-or at least they used In the bottom of the car, and he cover
to have. odI wltb. bla.nket part of the way, 80 

by wbom he was taken and Wihy are a 

. THE FIBST.l'M.1it;_m;~:J!R:-·~ . __ ._ 
One ,Who reads only th~fl.r8t PIICe 

of a newspaPer-and possibly d~ nOJ 
read that-but siJmplr glan~es OVI»' it 
-often . m.lsses 8Q!Ue of tbe biatter 

mystery. "el"""" and business and Fischer was not seriously hurt, It 
teachers which Is being hel& this was said. BAKER IS SHOIWING NEW 
weel<. MODEL WBIPPET (~ARS 

WIn. H. F. Boettzer and Miss Irene 
R, Pullen', both of Wakefield, were 
married 'at tite • county court room 
last Sunday, December 23, 1928, with 
Judgj> IJ. M. Ciherry performing the 
ceremonles. 

thing)! told of In the story of the week 
Only recently, a frl",d droPJ)(!d In to 
ask why a little contrl\>utlon., ~UI.dli' the 

The local instructoro planned to n~ WAYNE COUPLE MARRIED 
tUTU the first of n-ext week in time to AT CA.RROLI .. YESTERDAY 
take charge of their local duUeB at 
th~ openLng of school following the 
Chri,tJma., vacation. 

HA.NS MAlISE'Ii QffiTE ILL 
Hans ~n. one of the pioneers 

of this tl!rritory. who recently pao::;sed 
hb 80th Mrt.h..day. if; very ill at hLs 
home on Nebra!Lka streH, sulfarLn.g 

[rum an attack of influenza. 
This is said to be the !lrst &eriOUH 

Robert N. Branhall and ,MlAA.Elea
nor FJt>ans, both 01 Waym,e, were mar
rIed at Carroll Wed!nesday, Decem.
ber 26. 1928. with Rev. RomiQ,ger, 
pastOT of the Methodist church of 
that place _pcr:formJng the ceremO!l
jes. 

The young couple plan to live'on a 

farm, it Is rellOrted. 

sickness Mr. MaA!scn has suffered in President Coolidge has signed the 
hi..,", kmg lite. and it is hOl)ed that he Boltlder Dam bill. and it is now a 

be it good or bad. 

I'lEBRASKA OIL WELUI 
The Baker Garage are displaying At Neligh they have falth-oome of 

two new model Whippet carB, ~ sedan thwn-that oil may be found there, 
and coach, wlJlch they drove UP from but not at a dEU>th of less "than 3,000 
Omaha Monday. The 1929 product Is feet. Of 'course It may take 5,000 
a decld~ Improvement OVer the old teet to reach the coveted: lubtlcant
models .. nd· is making a hit with the but what of that? They alreOOy have 
public. according to th!> dealers. a hole in the ground there, but It Is 

The lines on the new" cars are 000 shClll1ow. in bhe opLnion of one 
changed considerably and they claim who claims to read the s:ltgrns of 011 in 
many Improvements In the cormitruc. the geological formation there. Yes, 
tion of the bmliY and chassis as well and we were and are told that there 
a.~ a number of ne~ engtne feature!, Is every I.ndlcation of ,,1\ In tbls coun-

Mr, Baker ho!les to increase his ty, according to tIbe outcroppings and 
sales OVElr last season when he sold the format,lon and all-1>ut it has 1I0t 

,than: fifty of "\hese popular yet been tlrobed to tfue proper depth. 
prleced cars. ,. ___ ,_ or pe~~ps ~~~ __ a~_t~.e right p.la.ce. 

Fred Aslh, who Is farming !lear 
JulesbuI1g, Colorado, droye hQI1le last 
wcek to get h Ie feet under "nwther's 

.. for we arc ,guessLng t!tat he Is 
ba.tching- out In that land of wIde 
stretches of roIling land. still, they 
are apparently m.nking farmIng pro
duce therer much as In other parts of 
the world, except thl1t, as a rule tbey 
[arm a larg(>f bit or land for perhap" 
about the sa,me raturn.s; tho now and 
then, tbet! get a crop equal to BOme 
of the best g.-own in a: land 01 more 

week before had not !been ~veI). !a~llIce 
in the paper, and at the 8~e ,ttme• 

up a COpy of the Issne and ~k-
carefitl1y over tbe first l'~. I The 

editor of the paper took thepape~ and . 
tamed at once to the contrLbnt1q~ In 
Question. It was In good pa's1tio, ,bu' 
not on first page, tho mentio.no, the 
article was maq.e on the llrst 'age. 
The Democrat, in common witti,: mDSt 
other papers, cannot glve first PHe 
pi ace to all that ie wortaly of 'rEI' In,;! 



school. having moved to Norfolk. 
Miss ,Lu·cille McOonnell wa~ a rI'u(m

day forenoon visitor of \'ariOllS e'Vlssus. 
l'riaC ~bittes -we''<l-~l,cld. in 

and Mon~ ..... ,.. aJternlX)m~. 
luAb:~s-.-F~e; Re"v. TOckl.aus • .Prof. 

Lowrie. and Mrs .. -j"ofriil:d:- ~fi'~'1~ t>-,rt;;. 
lard! -was -ch-a-i-nm-.an- o-f -til-I) 

bllA.e •. 

al tornates. 
Scsoud Negative-Mary Jane Mor

g~n with Zola Wilson as alt€li-natea. 
Third: Negative--Jeanette E. Lewis 

with Evc-I.yn Felber as alternate. 
The judges for' the tryouts. were 

'Pee-k-ha-uH-; PIXlf~ Lawri.e. __ MLs'. 
~ard_ and Mr. Mayna.rd. 

I-J(;tters ~h-ave-- been, sent - W -Lyotis, 
H.oi'5iH.li(J, and Pen.o.ler. asking if Nley 
"""tlld I>e w-lllWg t.., meet the Wayne 

sea.ls amounted to al~ost seven dol· 
) ars. Harry' Cook, Margaret Stoven, 
Helen Vath, and! Alice Mae 
each sold on~ .dollar's worth of seals. 
T'hey are -to re-ceive he:alth· games; 

Amy 'pearl Barnes brought the di· 
gestive system of a chicken to sClhool. 
TIre Pl1:ystgu!oy---c-1tls.,~naAlle-a-studY-l 

it. 
Tho study guIde books - use(n'jii'·tbe 

A geography cl3$s have been complet~ 
a:mtihe elass-is-r-eviewln!;-.for their 

.. Iso lio 11£e,1' in S,l~NIOR-N.,'rES The /l. aritJhmetic clllss is 
eI .... "s. Several profC6Sional books The sen jar cla.% had a party at the pr<>blems which jILvolve the 

1,--_ . 

for teii.e.b&s' 4~",i1avc 1leJln--addedto hil!;h school last f'riday evening. rmerumrements. 
the office library. SeveraJ! clocl," in 'r]lC IJhyslcs has finished the stuay Th~~lihlstory __ -clru;lL ="'--=~~-"'"'b~ 
tru, building have been I[;iving trou11le ()f the chapter on heat and LU<'rDHllne._,FeudaUsin. 

The language.class is oh'iI~:;;;C"'''''c'I'-~ 
tures. ''T.he Cook", by Gene Simon 
Chardi" seemed to them v<lry -appro
priate as they' thought it migh.t be 
somebody preparing ,Christmas din-
ner-.· _ 
. The A·· adthfuetic -Class l'lntuctiing 

decimals._ The B class are multip].y-

recentlJ:.~.~'Some havo hct.m repttircd. tel"::i. willeh "includes Cel~tigrade and Helen Vath /brought the picture 
T'be large -fra.nn~- 1Ill"f.tlt--ttfl!, -the .. office FareuhCit scales •. and the study of lh~ "E()!ly Night'~ by Carlo Maratta to of sickuess. 

wlLta W36 sent to the ~JCh!)Ol by tIle ()haPtcr- 011 cxpansjoh of suI-Iut::; anti sclhool. It has been hung in the front 
State Railway Commission: The mlip liquids due to ,heat. They aloe now ~i the- ,.roani: 
shoWS" the railroad lilU'j3 in Nobraska studying" hea.t units and chlll~g!e of Mary Margaret McGarrorngh is a new The pupils of the third grade 
a~d the political divisions 01' the statfr. state. pupil in our room. been working on a Christ~as 
Ali attractive fralme(1 phol:ograph 01 Tho United States history classes Pupils Who have heen absent the The boys made their own soldier hats 

The modern American tempo is 
speed. The mo~eru American spirit 

i8 power. Old, 131uggish gasolines 
have no more place in our life 

lQ,day than the old, one-cylinder; 
tWo.cyliride~ engines tliat blazed tbe 

traiJ'forThe modern-·iuulti .. cylinder 
high compression motor. 

- - -Multipmvn.Jf!l!L1!lJ!de to meet a 
mighty neef:L It's best 1;;cause·1t 

- "staJ;'te -quicker-and- pulls ..better. _ 

Try ill ' 

,-

Co'IOMl L1ndb€fl"glh wo.s also given to have completed the study UP to tile past week on account of the flu are: from paper and trijllilllCj] tpem with 
tbe SCllOOI. ~1Jill ,vU[ be nung In one CivLl war and they wm spend tJhe rc~ Mary Alice GUd<!rslee!Ve, Alice Mae tinsel. The girls cut snow flakes de
orwe ·nam. +-.. ~-"-.~"- two weeks In the review of Young, WiQlie Mohr, -WilHam Llldllrs, s~gns f,om paper and on them pasted 

'Qjull8tiOllairea have been finished map work:,- oral-repOrts from anuJmre-ilftle-J'''nes.-------.-_-+'''-!.J;l!'''l"~O!l'il1_''vr,_ Christmas prooents for their· friends. 19, by' gi~ a party for the other 
whieb. will b1l. sent to tbe supcrintell- reading and in taking standardized The Christllllas gilts for_ the moth- The prograrrn wa.,gIVenWedllesaay - members of the cLass-. Mrs. L. W, 
deulJl of ton. dJaerc.nt schools, to be tests In American History. - ers of· the sixth grad<l PllPUS ha;e in ihe third grade room bY'. the third' FIJlS1'. GRAJ>E Green was a visitor WeilIicilday. 
UB<',r. in comparing the cosl: of llvlng Tohe economics class i8 studying In- been be.en finished. They are, hot and fourth g.rades. 11he. former pre- Kenneth Petersen received perfect 'Mle rileal1i1lM"S of the clas",- had, 'n, 
IJt dJtf.n-ent toWllfl. tarest in DlstrlbutiotL In the near dJsp tiles, sented "The Lonly Fir Troo", the lat- attendance certificate for one year's Christmas tree, Frid'ay, Doo!l'Illber 21, 

future they are going to work out-. ter "The Doll's First Christllllas." perfect attendance. and exchange Cbristmas gifts. -

DEBA.'llE NOTEs 
lIIr. May1lard: has been. ma.d.e dh'oc

tar for this debate district. other 
setrtiOls in the dilltrlct are: WaILS". 
'Wakeficld, Norfolk, NewCMtle. Hart
tIogtoo, Rorel and Mel\dow Grove. 
~CIItlonarl ... have been slmt to tit" 
schools In the dJatrict to find out how 
ther wish to haVE> the eUminations 
..,.,duCted: whether ily s'Ub~trict 
t.ou,rnaments or round,..roblns; or 
whether 'by dJatrlet tOUl'JUlJllen:ts or 
roulld-roblns. 

111"J'out for the district teann were 
completed Tu.esday. ~rhe debaters 
have boon dJvlded Into two aquads. the 
cUatrlct squad, which wilL l.articiPllte 
I.It b'h., district debate:>, and the high 
scbool squad whi-ch -vlill carryon [l 

regular scbedule with other schools, 
but wiu not partlolpate In the dis
trict 'Icbates. 'I1I',~ <lc1ID.tern 
l'(c<lIl' -go 111vidc,j,-tltat· eaollc-d,i&tt'lel,-tl"", 
bat.,.. baa""" "I, ~w'f' alterllatoo. 
thb, vlny me.m1Jorshlll 

WlI.1tmore or 

project on the cost of living in IDYlle FIFTH GRADE Twenty-five gnests attended. The first grade Is very ibusy now The mOOnbers of the class have been 
,,- compared with other communities The fifth graae has decorated a The visitors for the week were Mrs. finishi.ng up their presents which they making '!'eddy Berurs and paper 
In this state. Papers will be prepar- Christmas tree with ornaments made Liedtke, Mrs. Blair, 'M11dJred Ross, have been making. The gifts are, weights for Christmas presents., \The 
ed expoJaining the movement of grllin by the students. Friday afternoon Mrs. Baker, amd . Mrs. McMaster. rabbit dolls, clay- p'lper weiglhts, .hot paper weights are made from clay and 
prices during tJhe three months that they bad a surprise program by eaoh dish holders, calendars; and noodle were painted. 
the class has~ lol,lowln.g thean. class. SECOND GRADE books. ------

Written reports -6n assigned read- Hazel Llverlngthouse. Gladys Down- Margaret Dim.m.lck and Grant Miller The first grad" had a party Friday 
mgs wlll be handed in and a study of ing and Margaret Jones have received have returned to school ~teran ab- at which they exchanged presents hav· 
bank statements will be mad" and re- replies to their friendship letters. sence due to illness. Bonnell Jones ing drawn each others names earlier. 
ports will be handed in on business These letters were written to the IIfth and Normim Mahnke are absent on '!1h€y bad a IIn€lly decorated tree in 
statistics and ibusiness barometers. graae in some. othQr town a.nd the re~ account of illness. the room. 

were made by some OIle il) thnt J. L. Martin retnrned to the second 

The doctor's little d.aughte.r watch
ed her father testil1g the h~t and 
1urug of her younger brother. At last 
she asked, -"Getting amy llBW stations, 
dad:dy!" 

.JUNIOR N.,TES 
Recepits Irom the Junior play were 

n&arly 90 dollars. 

class. . grade last wook afte~ moving to town KINDERGARTEN She--"Darling, how couLd you live 

The Algebra 11 class are studying 
Logarithms. 

The English 3 class are stild(j'ing 
the pur!tn.n Period ot English litera-
ture, • 

Book report:; were written last 
'l"hursdtty. 

llUPIImroUE NO'rES 
EtnlyUsh 11 class is studlying 

~!Zrj1rnlmar and '''.'uHue ClUll-Hll'." 

'l~hc IGnglish II clussc::; are studyillg 
stl'ucturo. TMy .hay" tinhth-

The enrollment in this grade is 1~, .. gain. Bonnie Beth Gr€len cel.ebrated her wlthont me?" 
and an a.verage of attendance tbis 11l1e little folks are b11£Y makiIllS' fifth birthday Wednesday, December He-"Much cheaper!" 

_______ !~~_ Lars()~ ::"~It",rnat(). 
gecorul AllirmaUVQ~~-:::iIiro~llVVhitiThare+~:;;;~~··~~;,':~~7'fi'i,:;',~;"";::;'-'~?<;:~ 

Or !)jck F'an.ske wltih mien 

Good IosDanee 
Ami prompt attention if 

loss OCICUrs 

1~~tG~~~ 
! (;oOoc:::::lOtX:C::~::)C:::><Xl"",,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,<:, 

DR. E, H.DOTSO N· 

Eyesight 
SpedaUst 

The morl!lng division ot World His
tory has studied up to the period of 
the Renillsttllce, w.hlch cmnpletes their 
semester work. Reports on historical 
novels covering 1>11" period aro being 
glven. They ar" plannilJig to study 
some ot th.. cathedrals built d'urlng 
thts p"rlod. They wtll also work on 
projects and have oraiJ reports during 
the next two weeks. A standardJzed 
accompli&ltmeqt test Is to be given: 

nfternoon d1lvision is studying the 
connlct between Uhe church and stato. 

I'JlESHnfEN NOTES 
'I'h" nrst divIsion of the Latin I 

dU.AB t.ook 11 tCl:it over th(' third CO~J~ 

jllgatioll t.ltle weok. T.l>e third uivi
sion havo 11)een study"lng Interrogative 
and intt!reiti\'C pronOUIl,';, 

EIGlJ!l!Il GRAUl, 
'Pile Chrl~tmas pla.y "Minnie .[\tel

vinY'B: Ohristmas" was giVen hy lho 
elglim--,grMlJ ~'rI<lR~- aftornoon. 

fulf-------- - ___ e---
.tu'e CN!""fH& 

of ftaftlll'e .. 
Ylesit,lne ... .... / 
" INTRODUCING TOE NEW 

'Om MO§T NOTABLE .ADVANCE 
IN DRIVING C;ONVENIEN£E 
SINCE THE SEU-,STiUlTEB 

-\ 
j 

, 
( 

-~ 

I' 

'I'hc bot rClSts nn{l teleIl-hone ~;creens 
we-re, tlnlshed uurlIlgt he week. 

'rho A class has been ha.vlng pro
blum" on tille geography of Nebrask:.. 
They "IBO hu.ve been Btudylng eqna
tlOllll ill arithmetic. 

- --_"o-~~ _______ ~ •• ~ __ ._ 

Office phone 129 It~, phooe 223 

Dr • LeW .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and-Diseases 
of Wilmen. 

OnIr Ahern's IItrore 
Warne, Neb-riMkII 

Dr.W.B.Van 
()plCdlln III1ld 
OIlI1l~ 

Eb'es Tested. Glaase. Fllted. 
'l'-elepbone 303 Wa,yne. Neb. 

In tho study of the World war the 
.B crasa has been gettl!l.g outBtde infor
m.atioll on its causes. They htwo been 
studying bank dJscount. 

Onl,. .ono person waa stUI absent on 
lICCOtl!l.t of Blcknesa at the latter part 
of the week. 

SEVENTH GBADE 
T.he following seventh igrade pupils 

have n>een absent this week on ac .. 
count of sickness; Romaine ZImmer
man, Margaret Foltz, Donald Mac
Oulgan and Dorothy Harroll. 

'l'ht grade has a Cilristllllas tree. 
A program wtia hetd Thursday by 

the Sixth and Seventh grades. 
Edwln Richards ga.ve n. recitation. 

Two plays were o.IaO given. Tbe &ec .. 
ond and Firth grades were gu&.\ts at 
the pr.ogrllm. 

Friday the Seventh wut I!JIgbth 
, grades held !l. Christmas program. 

SLX'Im GRADE 

BEAUTY that eommanda ,"OUl' 
admJratl.oD .. ~_oed III the 
ReW Superior Whlppet'a lonaer 

olea, 8.aceful linea, hlaher ra- -
o1.lator _01 hood. more dlatlncth .. 
colon, _eepiDII one-plece full ......... 
rt_d" .. _tablhblns the D.,. ..... .,.I .. 
motif for Fo ........ d Ullht Su.-

The .... er bodl.,. of tbe new Superior 
WbIppe~ doni more .paclOWl 1Il
t.no.., with e"tra leg room and elbow 
room. The Matti are wider and 
he •• U,. upbolaterod, and ha ... Corm
Attina COJ)tours. 
Both th .. front ... d rear eprlup ;"the 
Dew Superl.... ~ppet ba.o been 

conoiderably lengtbened. The in
creased wheelbaoe,.nubben and over
abe b81100n tire. further enhance the 
ear' •• uperb rldlna qualltlea. 

Mechanically, tbe Dew Superl .... 
Whippet furtbera a lonll lead onr 
competition. A new bigher com
p""".ion engine givea mote than 20% 
added hOHepowcr, with· greatly in
creaoed .peedl Disher aeeond ge ... 
\IPf>Od c1vea wter pick-up. 

~d thl. n_ car Ie well qualified to 
eal"ry on Whippet'. Onaurps88N. repu
tation foJ' dependable performance 
and minimuUl operatina COBb. 

OBDERNOWFOREABLYD~Y 

WILLYS-OVfRlAND.INC .. Toledo, Ohie 

A alnpe button, convenlentl" IoeatAld III die 
eenter of the .teerlnll wbeel, eonbo)a .n rWi .. 
tiona ot etarUna the motor, oper.linI: the 
Ughtll and lIOundlnll the hom. ThIa d ...... w • ., 
with all ..... ubleaome foot fumbling for the 
aurdnll button. It abo a.olda ~.m. 60_ 
the comfortable drlvlnll poaItJOD to ..,.eh • 
liaht 8witch on the doub. With the D-

1 
.'Fli:ager ... Tip Control," you ean at aD d:m.. 
keep )'our handa on th-e ,.h",,\ and your q. 
en the road-ali ImporteDt ald to ...ref,J. 

Phone 263 Baker's -Garage 
Phone us for a aemonstrat1on 

Wayne, Neh, 

-I 
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City for th-e Ohristmas day "dth relilr 
tives. 

Our Christmas weather was fine- Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. 
a perfect winter day. and enjoyed: by calls promptly answered, 
aU. 

Mms Neva ~Attaberry from tile 
Mrs. Radaker from NewpOrt canlo l-e.t'ie. student body. is ~pcn.a1ng hel" 

Monday to spend the Ohr:istmas with 11. li:day time '-It Randolr:JJh. I~llnan 
her parents. W. H. Gildersleeve an.l 
taniily~ --" lUhi .A--.tkj~n. 

1'''OR SALE---Dul'oC JerseY"UHtle pigs 
Jfi.St now alt eyes- -are -ionkilll,g ones; Abe pure b~e-d Ba.r.red 

toward the community mouse, uu:ul the cocl{erels. Wm. Hogue,y·ood.-

earning ~hal! _ll~e"t l\!:Qnday I "('v. """'r.I 

Valdelmar Peterson from Madison ployed nt Carroll for the past sevC'n 
where .he is teaehing. wri:.s home for years. left Wedlnesday for southwest
the Christmas vacation, or at least a ern Oklaho~"t. 
Part of It_ . l\ITss Susie SOu den;. instrl,N"!' ~or 

'Raymond Helt drove home from St. music in the Valentine "sehools.. camlC 

Eldwards to visit home folks here dur- to spend holidays with her parents. 
ing vacation, and Miss· Clara J, W_ Souders and fa:mlly. 

MiSs Ruth Ringland is ~pcllding of Sioux City teachiiigforce,;:a:s olBo 
home for holidays_ the ho)iday vacation 'vith .her par

Big sale starts at Hamble's ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ringland_ 
She is teachi,ntg at Superior. 

Friday morning. 
Dr. Paul Crossland came home 8un-

day fl'om Minneapolis, where he is a 
medical student, and nearly thru with 

regular -course. He will_ sn.e.nd 
hb vacation period with .homo folln, 

Ghrjstm3s with. WaY:l.: frjends. 

NoW. that Christmas is past. a nulit
bel" of~ W",j'~--!>oopl~aro'.plannill!t

leave soon for a winter home in Cali
fornia, or other wanmer lands. 

Miss Mabel Laas~ "w~~o_~!!.._t!.~pJQys.(l 
ui Chicago, cn·me !homo last week and 
is spending the holidays with home 
folks. A. E. La"se .and family. 

Rust is costing A:mercian ,farmers 
$150.000.000 annually. which would 
malte a nice little pot of relief. 0'11. 
where.is YOll)" idle macJlinery tonight·. 

The fur farm now being stocked at 
Enola, is to b~ome one of more than 
secvenQulssociata.rlUlClL"",- .ILill.",aid 
to be among the best of the bunch. 
buLnot one of the largest. here. 1-'..,LUIL .. -_.I" ... .:"'~'-'lL._~II~.,LH!'I_O:;--'!,.~~ -----~IH ~_~ __ 

The Modern Woc-dmen annOUllf!€ M 1 IV b 
a dance for this evening-one of 1 r. a11.( ~1rH. Hur ert Welch w('.)ft vacation, coming from Han-

their old-time hop,s, at the COmTI1UJli- :~-c Q::;t:~a M~~:I~~\Vi~~l(~lt~:~\~:e tl:~ over, New Hu.mpshire, where he j'3 

h llh h I taking post-graduate work at Durts-
ty ouse, ey arB rat er popu ar sessions of the Nebraska Hal' Ilj~socia- nwuth colleg.e. 
occasions for the camp [member~. tion, which m(>(>t:-; tit that (·itr thb 

Managing poultry for profit isn't the week. 
easiest thLng in the world', but it i~ 

possibility on most every fanm if pro
per rnethod.'3 are 11l3ed. Good'stodt is 
thl'; ftn;t t'ssential tn· a Drofitalbl£~ farm 
flock. 

Men's 30-inch 
vests $9.45. 

horsehide 

Mr. a.rul :\lrs.. IIan) 

from I\Iiiwa.uk{'c w('rc here for Clhri~t-

Propel" housing is {)llt~ of tIl\' flD:'t mas ,It the hona' of her lllllt/WI',1\1rs. 

lmportant factor~ i.n poultry keeping. NOl1man and to )!;rcf't other re!.1th (,,, 
See tllat hens arel prot('cted from anJ fril'nd~. Thi'.' left [(,1" hOllIv 

Miss Helen Gihlcrsleevc wa~.<; home 
fl'om Albio.n, MirChigan, where 's-he 
recently went to' taka a. position III 

blw CDllcg-e, for 0 holiday v11(wtion 
with home folks. 

Arl' you eompeUng for UlP. prizes to 
bp gi\'(>11 for bt'\."lt costume. for lady 
(Jl' gent ilt tllP Firemen Ma~h: bat! 
Iwxt l\l(lIli!:lY (,\'PIling? 

,Lei\,. 

Mr. [Iud l\lr". Glenn 

\Vorlih whi1,~. 

S\V;\I;SO:1 aral winter draughts, and tb,ey'll repay by 
laying egg-~ you ('an turn into \\'int('1' 

profits. 
MiR;; F.lsie \VarIlOl:k. II lll~ 1:-: (~Il1- August;t SwafL"toll, 

ploy:e{I' ~b instructor ;It til!' Xorth IJa- Swanson, spent 
motlH'r of f\"Ir. 

iLUlt Sunday with 

Mi"s Ida Hinrich.3 of t.hit' eitr, dnd kota ~orm;tl :It· Wllellti,dt', (,:llll(' F'ri- fri,ands and l'E'iativcs at Wall::'.,. 

(Jne of the (lllgel:5 who presides at the d;lY to yL>.;it Ill,/, 'llwthel' <l,uring" the M.iss Irene Spah,- ('ame home from 
central telephone Hwitch, left Wed- Christma~ v'lI'atioJl,. !\Ji.-:-: \Varnoek Sioux City Friday for the holiday 
m~day afternoon for a visit at Chi- likes her \\ork Wl'1l in UH' 11~)rmal. vacation. Her RiRter Dorothy from 

cago, where she i..." to be the gue'5t Perhaps a lot of u~ can 'll'YI'r P;I,V \Vakefield was also home for the ho1i
of Mr. and l\ir~. \Vrn. Kr.[1ipprath- in full \vhat 'n~ owe to til(' \Olulltce.r days, joining Miss Helen \\'.ho tcncht.~s 
nee Miss Anna Jacoba forTIler chief fin'men, but most of LIS e;\.n get a at Wayne is at their country home. PERHAPS 

I t ~~ is wi th-~ this -'8l:l~eet'--m-- . 
mind~ that we~pledg:e~frurs~J",,~s~' 
for the year of nineteen hundred 
and twenty-nine. 

We taKe this opportunity 
to express our sincere apprecia

}ion of the business you have in
. trusted to us. 

STATE BANK 

banks with surplus 
operator h~re, and her mother, both thH tna~h Mrs. ·H. H. Mahan f[,om Torringtoll, 

r~~idents here-for~a .. n-iiifrbe'r'oT: - ,'e;lr"c,\·i·. 'TI1(;)" '~;::'~'"C'r~~:~~~~~~~~=~:::,f'~~-:::~~7t~;~~~~~~~~;;;-;;:!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;!!~~~~~k¥~~~~~~~:::;::~:~'~~_-=--..:...-
and \\pll known. gOOd mll~iC' and i1 hig- tinw --·adv visit here·at the home of her mother, 

Special attention to all kinds of 
EiIIiDgs. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. 

Mrs.' 'AmelIa Hefirtey' win 

It is that time of till' y{'al' 110W, Mrs. Mary Surber, and among other 
and the cheC'kpr players of Nel)ra:-:lw relatives and friend.s. She i~ pl[wlIling m a.ti on , 
are tbh; week meding in their ilnnu~d to remain with her .m(Jt~l('r ~.evcral brru:lch 

this YClll' and weClkg. 
afternoon ror Tuscon, Arizona, where this wpek. Wm. F1emming" 'Is 
she plans to 5pend a greater part of president. Thay ha..\"e a list of th!' 
the-,~t.e.r_..at tIhe" ho.m~. qf. h~,~ ~on champions since 1898 when 1\,1. .1. 
Lowell and wife, who are now living wonTne c.traTn1)tonship 
at that pbce, and where the young man and then follows a. tong li~t qf winlll"cr,-; 

ha.s ~eured employment anuch. to hl~ --some~ of tham pla.ying a cha.mpioll
liking. Before returnintg nome, Mrs. ship gam<8 a number of tlmp~ difft>rf'.nt 

Mi::;s('s Jo"o.nnie 
are home from Wisconsin yh;itlnl:;' tion to that.. tihe public .has the fedrt'ral sary attendwnce and furnish' 0.11 medl

reserve sysWfn to block slIe'h efforts. 
have and reserve the l'lsht 'to.,re~ect· 
nny and all bids. . ::, ,~. . 

Henney gla.ns to go on to Los Angeles. .rears. 
and! visit relatives and friends before 

their parentR, 1. H, Brltel1 un<J wife, That .the banks. flave lost u. mt'asure of cine necesssary for persons who are 
",nd wi IJb. Wayne frlend.,>. M lss Fan- ~ btl 
l1i,. ,'" teaeh.-ng in the BaAger state. th.eir contro(of credit is shown by the or may ecame a coun y C l:lrg'e upon 

Bids to be Illed on or \leror~.;Jtlnu
Poor work shirts, 2 for 

95c at Gamble's. 

~ 0" ~ said Wayne County. and all thoac 
and MLss Mabel is attendlng the .uni- fact that when the fC{ler~l r~crve anu whose circumstances aro Buch as to 

ary 1. 1929. 
returning home in the &pring. 

Na.tional dry forCeR explaiuletl that 
v.hUe thOo/ only wanted $12.000.000 

VCl'slty at Macllson. member banks in New YOl'k trJl. .. '<i to require the county to provide for 
Dated at Wayne. 

2~8Vday of Novemlber. 

Over at Coleridge they (In: talkin~~ F'~ G. Phll.leo was host at a ChirRt- i,,>lt the BPeculative tide in the 8tock them such attend!lJl1ce and "IWd1cine 

to continue the prohibition enror~e- sew{'r for sanita.ry pUIpO&l).... theiJ' mas dinner party at Hotel Stratton market, the bi,g bmk ba.lances and whether inmates of the' county poor 
ment it really \\'"Quld take over $250, _ proposed distrkt will take a.bout 8000 at which friend.,; w~re welcome. 

(Seal) CHAS. W.R.li1'VNor:nR_ 
D6-4t 

000,000 to make the country really feet of 8, 10 and 12 inch :-;ev,er coml
- From Wisnf'r came his daughter, 

dd'y, Senator Bruce, of Man1and, b.lned, and m~ore than 50 m.anholes Faith, Mr. andl Mr::;. T. v F. Friest, 
plared a joke on the senate hy his ane. a .half dozen flus·h ta.nks. Nice and of Wayne Mrs, A. A. Welch 
a.bility a..-.:; a parHamentar-i-an ..03-' se.c.u·r little. job for bidders. They .scum to and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welch, 
ing the adopti.ng by the augtl8t body be figlhring on getting more than S"ani DavTes ·anu,'"MT&.-
of an a.mendrrn~nt to the bill provid- double pay for the job"'-Qnci~ or· more .his son FrllJlJkIJn. 
jnll for the approprtatlon of the huge being Interest. on the bond". LooI<s Mr. and Mrs. E. E. F'leetwood and 

a.mou.nt, said the Cedar County New". as tho il municipal or county credit their son Elrene went to Sioux City 
Then the professiona.l d:rys lfl congrC"bH [OOUld ."a\ol' .1. lot of In.t{ Tf·~t 10 pi 1\ atp Monday to fbreak broad on Christmas 
united to have t1:).o amount cut down capital ala.y with his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 

10 tlbe ftgure origInally askpd Practically (.very dane'( r 1,\-i1l ""urt W. M. Flcc>-twood nnd the other mem~ 

O hk b n the f8imily. It waR planned 
8 08 overa s oUTlilg to 'he m at th" IIrem!>n .",,,,,k 

I $1 79 0 
Mond.IY (" Il,"~. It 1-

sa e . . ne to a CUS- affair ,lndl l hl~ tim! t(, bl hi j at t.he turkey feed! l'xcept one 

tomer. Gamble's. atlv 

We Thank You 
For the business you've 
given us during the past 
year. We assure you we 
appreciate it, and we wish 
yOll a Happy and<\)Prosper-

OllS New Year. 

~ommunity Creamery 

red 

were Jesse Wittc, the"pre~nt 
postma:-;ter and Clinton Fry, for eJ,ght 
years }Wstmaster a.t Winside. Mm. 
MorFaw will be the fir,t w(~nan to tlll 
the place at Winside. Tho three can
dl·dates al1 had passing ~ra.deH, we ure 
told, but the WOInan appC;1.fl-3 to have 
ha(l the bc.'-It grade or the best Vun. 

W/.~hlnJg my mJ.'lY patronR a very 
pr·OH.veroujoS wnd happy New Year, 
I take this oppurtullit.v to th~ "H 

the Pa.'t:roBS, young' ~d old of 

,SHORTY'S POPCORN ~AI,ACj.; 

Bast hI,le of MaLo. street for their 
lLiJerul Christmas patronage in 

P(>pcorn, Candy, GU<)ll and 'many 
thiIlg., the little folk~ enjoy '0 

much. 
Will'. B. Sn.Uren 

Our Best Wishes 
Before we close our books for the old 
year., we wish to enter our apprecia.: 
tion for all that you've done to help 
us enjoy and- experience a most satis
faotory year. 

We hope that yours has been as 
pleasant, and that the New Year will 

. bring to you continued happiness, in 
abundance. 

w. A. HISCo-X
Hardware 

" 
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Wishing all a ' 

Prosperous and Happy 

New Year 

Dr. R. W".Casper 

-- -._-. -~--------- .. --.~.--

We extend our most sincere wisLes for' a 

Happy New Year - - - and. also we wish-o 

. to express our truest ~pp.reciation for your 

friendship, as expressed by iour liberal patron-

age during the past year, 

'f-~~~~~~~~~~~~----t-.-· ~------~------

• • • • • • • • • ~ I 

(;'ood Luck 

We thank all for tb eir business , , 

of the past year ... and trust that 
our relations may continue as satis
factor.y throughout the new. 

Good. Health, Good Luck and 
H:;Lppiness for 1929, and m,any years 
to follow, :is our wish to all. 

New Year's Greetings 

From 

Dr. L. B. Y 6ung~s Office 

• • • • • • • • • • • _a_._. 

I 
J~Denheck Po' the mornin' to you - - f( 

stroke of 12 and, finding yo 
in. To make my welcome f 

• I 
'I'~'~~ 

f-• • 
I A. Happy, Prosperous New Year 

Our wish to a11-- I 

Health, Wealth, Prosperity, 
Loads of Good Luck 

• 
II ...... ...... 

Fred L. Blair c. O. Mitchell 
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.. --~--... -~--.-.------- .. ~ . ..---+--.. ---.----.-... ,,-- --- .. ---NEW'YEAR__ .-- ------- --- -----

'I'heNew Year is here again. Itmeans 
different things to different people. To some 
it is just: another year, but to others it 
means a ne~ beginning .. ,New .trope ... 
New Oourage. 

-"'"ir-- ----.-----------.----~----

Good Luck 

Good Health 

and Prosperity-

.. is our wish for your 

New Year. 

• We hope you are of the latter, for we Chas. Good 

. 
''''- ~'"-- ------- r'\.. 't"t. 1" 1 

'-JUr---YV-lS:ft;-----·---· 

.' 
Happiness and Prosperity , 

Be Yours 

In U nIimi ted A bum:ls;m:nr, . - . 

Throughout the N ew-Year~ 

I believe that, with Faith and Courage you I 
..will earn Hfij>piness and Prosperity in i I f,b1lJllliiice throu\lhout the New Year. . ~' Johnson's 

112::~~:~.1~~_ '. ~.~~~~.~ , 

r 

. . 

'I, 

. . . . --- -.-.-.. ~----.. ....... . , 

. •. • ,t ••• IlliI!l •• lit!"'~m!mlli~m!'!mmll!!mR ••••••••• II •• Ii ••••• _ •••••••• _il ••••••••• -•••• III ••• "IIl'~~~,':,,':! 
.: ' . 

~'~:j",i~~" , .':' ' 1,,1' r i' , -----_~.__ __ __. ,_ ... ,. ___ .___ \, ~ .. ~:~ ~!~!' 1m 
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folks. I'm 1929. Arrived at the 
'our front door open, I walked right 
I pertain, I've brought with me this 
leting Cards from local interests to 
mGt 

t . 
t 

A-oooptonr sinQ~re thanks for the 
good busill~SS you've given us 
during the past year, and our best 
wishes for a Hap'PY New Year. 

Marcus Kroger 

\ 

-You 

Many JOYS fo.r the -

Ne:w Year. 

-------J~cqu~~-- ,-
The Cleaner 

Abundant Happiness and Success 
. 
IS our 

New Year's Wish to You 

Geo. Fortner 

, .' 
The New Year Brings 

"to you 

,thefullesf Measure of 

JOY and Prosperi,ty. 

O. S. ROberts 

We wish to be listed 

with the many friends 

who hope the· N e~ 

Year brings you much 

Happiness. , 

McCay B·akery 

Most Sincere Hopes 
-- --"'-For-a-Prespero-llS-and--Happy New Year 

,--- ''''--,-- --------'--------------1s ourWisli-t6--Alt---'-' 

Thompson & Biehel 
I 

f~,~···~~~~~~ 

Our Best Wishes I 
We not only-wish ,,_"_ 

But want you all to have 

Happy 

,New-",Ye.ar 

, ~, 

We extend to you our most 
sincere wishes for your New 
Year ... :maytheentire-twelve 
months be filled with Happi- ~ 
ness and Good FortUnes, for 
you. 

A HappY~OlJJL_n.,_ 
- - 1929 - -

,--- - --" ______ ._n' __ ~~, ____ , ___ "' __ , _________________ ----.~:---'--.--.---,jiii--

We, also, wish to offer our 
appreciation for the fine busi
ness you have given us during 
our first year in Wayne ... and 
we assure you that we'll do 
our part to continue these 
fnendly relations. 

Clarence~ 
('11 
~orensen I 

True Effort coupled with 
Everyone;s best wishes 

Will Win. 

The 
Wayne Filling Stations 

Merchant & Strahan 
"We think enough of your business 

to ask for it." 

Here's a wish for you, in every line 

Of which there's~~Iifour, 

But if you:Uread between thellines 

You'1I find a thousand more. 
\. 

,,-



_'C~~Y-____ .... ' ... --.. f..,,~, .. nh 
imprisorument for ;1lel1 

ti1eH""!l't t-o make It plea.eant 
jail tor' ohl..;vrlwners. for OIle Jld 

gel:lt heaved a brick thru a ,store win-".A.BDNEi-&$~E'~~lISIU"S 
::... :""",ffiURSDAY; -i>ii;-*"'1t=21·;:::::HIi!S 

NUMBER,G2 
"',- '"' 

that he might get a PID:c~ '~vihere 
tlley' "'>l.i fdc feciT -an'!- c lntn. ... - i>r(}j;iri.i.HGiic.a.'I~('j'UoE:mctl!..C:~..1ll!iver-:l 

<,,_;I~ 

_. ____ ~~ed"aaksecondr "'class maJ~~r Per,flaps Michigan is not 
. 1884. at the postoffjce"at'\VaYiie.+"tttilk>-~&-lHW\-""fte~-ll .. IL - - -1c"""-"'=--"'~":-=~'-"o..-"~"':c~":....'~ .. ~Jtii'i:v.=n-2iai:-TIf-i'CIi5l!1n:-~tTI:-~crt=ttr.,,+H~---~--

Nebr •• under the act of MardI 3.1879. tl ary •. 
rocci\"es: n 8ul- "\Vhat is, a.P~ofessor Worthf" door of the oftlce of the Clerk of said 

annually. and {.lIte The first purpose for the increase in Court, in the court house .iI\.. Wayool Subscription .. Rates 
ODe Year __________________ $1. GO 
8b: MOlffiis ___ .. _ .. __ "'" _______ ~ . 75 

salaries 'was i11l1strated by c,lting th'<l In said county. sel! to the highest bid: 
number or students iln univei·;.;;j',y der for cash, the; following described 
cla.'ses. One semester.. last yeaI' there real estate to wit: The North Half of 

"WAYNE- MARHETR1WffiITS were 184 classes wl"h a registration S'1ctlon' Twenty-one (21) Township 
, ffi.at.th'40/-50 or moresruoi>ms.. N 

FolloWing a-r~ the ma~k.et Ilew e,bancell,or js .not wanting all of 
Quoted us nIt to tho. time of going to the mnnc>y for himself. he is asl"-!ng n. I'-egistration·-of 7-5- or -mor-e, and 21 
press Thursday: for $263. nO() increa~e for the other classes with more than 100 studenes. 
Corn .......................... $ .7H Instructors. a.nd other expenses. The 1Chancellor iJn.tends t6 hire 25 new 

_ 4.0 instructors at an average salary of 

(3) East of the 6th P. M .• 
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the.afore:. 
said decree. the amount due thereon 
betng $3.356.23 with Interest fr~m oats ................... . 

$2. 500-a--y,mr-"each". - -fo ....... !he ·n"x!:--+,._lJ·"",e-J.ltlo .--11l-2Z. andL cosJ f}pd~ a~_c~!!: 

Butter Fat ... . -i8 writes from Ihis ranch to the \VorlJ~ 
Cocks .......... ..- ............ -, .07 Herald says that there are 3. 000 hoot-
Hems ....... . .. .... . ~O ioggers in Washington. five of them 
Spr1l1~ ...... - . . . .. -......... ,:W Cor ('-ach co~gressman-a.nd then adds, 
lWJgs •...........••.• $'1.75 to $8. [,0 after a pause. that those who arc 

There Is talk that Omaha is to have 
a mlllion dollar factory and make our 
abnnda.nt Nebrll&l:!a corn! ~,talks into 
paper. lumiber and build!l!g board. 
That w!ll be a good way to spend " 
mUlIon-lf we crut; tu.rn the trlci!. 
and koop away from too htmher and 
paper trusts. 

I:)low in payi,nlg their hilh; give the em:' 
ployment to b!1I coU""tors---and if ~he 
:1.00·0. le!llgers dJd not find consumers 
of their stock. there would be 3.000 
of them. out of job. 

Governor-elect Weaver has atl:
nounced that he is going to cu~ta!l the 
"ode activities an far as possiblo when 

10,,",. and making, Use of $12-5. ()(H) of 
the, proposed increase. The Chancel
lor wro.te. "I do not !believe that any
one will fElel th",t the Unlv.rsity is un
fuir in makinlg such a requ-est. It is 
macle in fairness to the student body. " 

T1he use- to whic.h the remaining 
$138.000 increase In app.roprlatlons 
woulld be put was summed up hy the 
ChancelJor'l3 stat-ement: ,II should !ike 
to see at tlle Univ~rsity of Nebraska. 
an Increasingly large number of high
ly outstanding men and women. I 
shou'i<! like to hav-e a few worth-w.hile 

at Wayne, Nebraska this 18th 
of December 1928. 

A. W. STEPHENS,' 
D20-5t Sheriff. 

PfTact does not COIlBist of agreeing 
with the othep fellow hut of Imlluenc
Ing the otber fellow to agree with 
you. " 

"Whether one' rate .hllIlllelf above 
or !below Itls real wortb, the world 
wifJ take him at his own estimate." 

"Good Luck" 
l)Oirn~:::~~::nlm)rp-r<r-~h~~e~b:e~ca~m~.~e:B .. lgovernor; and no douiJJt prizes h"ung up to be striven for." 

~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. _._~~~l~!~~~~~ 
hlbtte from th€! telrohing of evolution ten prol€l)lsorshlp at the May the coming-twelve-menths-
no one seems to think much of attend- extravagant manner or govemm"nL carrying a salary 01 between $5.000 lo:oo Sunday school. At the annual b b h -Ii 

..... iflg-enurrn on tho oJj1sfde f1lliL~o..<>t- We hODO the new gMcl'Ilor works " a.nd $6.000. That woul~ leave about clection' last Sunday all the officers e t e aP.IJlest you 'VEl ever 
Inl[thelrfu4al frI"nds thrll_the .. wln- I'erorm In the conduct of the statet .. ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~';,~~.~../lo.-schOlll.._,"""'lL;r-"=Jw~d..Jm:..!h~W .... ~ __ ..exnerienced, bringing to vnu 
d.ow as they did! last wee). In that aua Imal{,"" (·V,.,y ""'V Ol" salary ~Judiget. According to his fig- year 1929. "'-X .. ·-·----\.4---.. 
state. one was kille.t andf two 8('l'i- c~rn his wotge. anti whe,[}! he .. nnnot. ures. th.!s wound· be nearly en01ljgh to 11:00 Morning worship. SermOn. 365 days of "Good Luck", J.oy 
ousl.y Inju.red. I",t him Reel{ IInother job. Increase the salary of' all teachers bc- "Letting gO of the md Thing." and Prosperity that has not 

low the ","n,k of prof",ssor-243 In nrum- 6:00 Youngpeople's lunclheon. ' 

The farmers aro catclling OIl, ulI<1 
ovllt' In Illl.nois they' pro'pose to solve 
th .. probleun. with 'challl fa,rms. Th. 
Initial one ls a baliding under ono 
management ()f more tha,n 7.000 

Down in prohibition Kans".' the oor-$20 a month for the two years. 6:30 Young peopl.e·s meeting. been equalled in the past. 
·!.'Overnor of Uho state. to be after in- A statement of the salaries now be· 7:30 Evening worship. Sermon. 
auguratlon. ,hUB visited the eounty at- jng paid to teachers at the university '~Putting the 'New' iln New Years. ': A 
torney and the lHuyor of eTopeka. the was included"in th~ bulletin. E'ighty- f;er.m(on for real m€TI. This service 
sent of legislation anel has usked! them ~even rrne,mberR of the faculty get {In is sponsored, by t~e Men's Broth<!lr

a.cres cf that rich. \V(';t1~(lev~loDell to take Jrnnne{Hllte Hteps to RuppreSf 
farm. land. Tohe manage:r IrS to get the lobylst.9 who eongragates at the 

state house anu i,n tJhe halls of legis

average salary of $4.001. They hold hood. It's for men'---but of course the 
fun profes~wrship,s. Associate pro- ladies and children are cordially· jn
fessors. 42 In nu;mber. get $3.251 ench vited. 

" donar an ""ra tor his pay. lation fl'om ,hold1.ng booze purties ill and 48 Ilssista,nt p.roiessors get $2. fi~7 
the legislative' hal,b. TIHlt is pretty each. .There are 121 Instructors who First lluptJIst Cllurch 

Dr. Burges Johnson. is N~DoI'te{t to good or bad, from one of the> pioneer recei'vo _"Ill average of $1, 939, and :~~ Rev. A. G. Downing, Pastor 
lie cQmplaining Il}Q~auRc AnH~ric:LJ1 prohihition :-;tate:'l of the union. Al'- n..::>sistant instructors who nvcr(\~(' The last Sunday of 1928-'WPat an 
profanlty_ is not n~ vlo1ent [IS it orWI.! cording to n~poris, Kan~ILS and Topei«.l $1.439 each, appeal this last Lord~s ,day 'makes to 
was. in thQ!le !gOod old days. Peor- have been a scream m.uch .of the time Chancellor BUnIett pointed ogt that liS aiL At tne threshold of "Begin
haps we may cultlvn~o It mo:rc violent alltcs bhe noble experl1lllent waR tfrled In attaining th" raruk of professo)'. ning Aga!n" let Us pause awhile and 
typO of CUSs words, Uw ll.:>. a rull' ~fJm;; forty-odd years ago, seven years of stl'Rilght schooling or think forwal''d! as well as plan to move 
wihen an oJd ume pdnt breakR o-ut in outside training is We are hopLnIg tlhat all 
there !s little else to be said. ary. mven a doctors degree does services of the cQIIl'ng Sunday will 

. 
Such is our most sincere wish~s 
for you, and to help make it 
that we want you to always 
consider us at your service. 

Wayne Grain & 
Coal Company 

Carl Madsen, Prop. \Ve are urged to remind Ollr nwre- ilnSure a professorship, und very few -therefore-be large,ly attended. 

Another-neW 'Dl'rn'sinrtminm~mr'n"+o:''''~C''o''IIQrt~n :~~c~:~ t\~!:;I~~~:::~~! ment~: \:::~n~w;,:0~:s::~e~~;{}:.r():l:~~_1sIlI'Ui"in,,,,d,.a,,,y . ....-sc,,h,,0,,O.oltJ .. tJt.,....l, .. O~:°1'° .... ·-OIb:-____ ~~~~~~~~===::::~~~===::::=====~~~~~~m11:::..:-=:-==;: 
hUe llcense Is coml!lg, nnrl verh 
thla yenr!n NebrasklL. That of He,ms- IllW of two yea,." "go into " age or 35.. Young People's.at 6:30· . 

• 'Icooked hat'- n..n(] w{' now have no Anothet: factor enters into the <:12]- i 7 3{) S . 1 
ing tile dl'!vor--!I he pJ)(jV~ \V·ell Quall- VOl'Y RntlRfllctol'Y' IIIW fol' ('ollc'ctillg "ry prolblem of the teacher; he mllst E~enlng gery ce at :. pecla 

-ned tor bhe resiJonalbl'!!ty. Tilen taxos from lhllt clnss of proverty speno] money each year for seJf-lm- music and messag'llS, IltlUng the cJos-
when !t Is their license an!!. not tho wh!c:h may oe hidden ill llw vetil as readLng and Ing season of the year. 
car's nunlberr. they /IlIILY use more cau- pocket or It safety box In tho !bank. er study. Ohancellor Burnett esti- A cordial welcome extended! to all. 

Han-for not one will want" Ikense 1t will take It real uttorr){'y to drnft mated vhat 20 percent of each year's 
revoked. a.tIJdI tbe d.r!vers should think a. law w.hich will hold ~hl1t class or salary was spent !n this manner. 

- --:;-:~~~:Ore proper restriCtion propertY tor l.XiiIii)];:" Some brflws'" -Th","Onal-prob-lem-of- tl1 •• --\lf·lI-l' .... BttY-I· 

Flr!!t )lethodl8t ~bcaplII Ghureh 
William W. Whitman. pastor 

18 plMeol on them. ;~~Ot~:t~~~~;rB~::7d t~e hl~:I~': ~~~:; ~~~~e~e:~~:r ':~r::~;:t':,::~:~o~: !n.thls church next Sunday December 

any share of tJh.e burden of govern- as the "hulletln showed by lIstlng 12 30th. 

AT TItE 

-OAY 
THEA1'RJ: 

E. GAILEY. MalIllger 

Tonighb11hursday ... 
ONtll bAY 

mILI!J.EN li'I!.INGU; 
u;:m Cl.)~y in 
S]NGLE lru.N 

Adi:DJBl!lon. ..•••• " ..... : .10 

RICHARD nARrrf1:Elt!,MllISS If) 

mCrlt-y>lt they want the iaws fl'umed men who have left recently and com- 9:45 a. m. Slmday sc.hool session. 
for their protection. At any I'ILt" it paring bho salaries of Nebraska with Special music-by the orchestra dlrect-
will r<>1ulre the hest of talent to other schools. ed by Henry Reynolds' •. 

a law that they cannot eva.de 
in oorne mun.ner. Well. wo have 
<lone our duty. and It will he liP to 
the legl.slturc. 

There ,,,,,,ems to be thr·"" or four 
very vltltl questions due for legislation 

-.1.1""" .. c"J'~~·~"'~ national affairs. Here at 
there ls the guarantee bani! 

the gasoline tax an.d road Im-
nrcwem"nt Ilnd the Intan;glble tax law. 

comes a demand from "Qme 
amoodment to the elcction 

SCHOOL COS'l1S VS. WAll COSTS 

The public elementary and high 
schools of the united States cost $2.-
026.000.000 in 1926. aecorclin,g toe a 
survey' just published by "i.he U. S. 
Bureau of Elducatlon. '11hls!s eIght 
t!.melS "" mooh as was spent on such 
sehools In 1961l",-·" 

And the nati-on got a bargain. at 
'The'l'e were 20,934,00(> pupils 

enrolled In the elementary schools In 
1926,' and 3.786.000 in the high 

UroluckUy. not ali 
yonngste;rs were present-!l.llL:I.he t!.me; 
but oven so •. that Is g.oitthlg educatiljP 

11:00 Morning worship. oonducted 
!by the p .... tor. Special music by the 
choir. 

Other services will be announced 
the mortIIDg seryice_ _ 

WiahlDg yoU a Happy New Year. 

St. Paul's LutherllD Chulrch 
W. C. Heidel1reicb. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. ITh. 

Holy CommUllloTh at 11 a. m. 
Luther League "at 7 p. m. 

Christian Endeavor 6:30. 
Evangelistic sermon'. decision day. 

7:30. 
Prayer meeting and study in Romans 

every wed'nesday evening 7:30. 
Cl .... s In religious IDstruction at You are welcome to all these ser-

... vl.c_ .. - .. - .. ---.. _-_ ...... ___ ~. __ 
Annual Congregational meeting. 

SUllday January 6th. All members 
should attend.. 

The public ia i'DlVit"ll to our S€r-
vic,,". 

Church of Cludst 
w. H. McClendon. P .... ~ 

El'Du&'eUcal Lutheran Clmre.b 
H. A. Teekhaus. Pastor 

S1m.day sclhool 10 a' m. 
German preaching. at 11 R. m. 
December 31. 7:30 p. IIl.. New 

Ye~ Eve service. 
Jb.nuary 1. 11 a. lIn.. New Y$r'" 

service. r 
Bibi", school. 1():00. January' 3. Ladies Aid m~ets with 
The Lord's SllllPcr and sel'lllon. 11. Mrs. Wm. Danuneyer. 

.TlIE..ltlIEEL.illF_~ttnh...l'!:m:L. -.P~!!I!!.".".,!...'!~ .. !, .. "-,,,,~-,"..!!~ .. u·~~~,"'!..'!···~~~;~·~-t-~i~;f-iiiiriti~:~~~i·-iij':~f9Ts;~:i:;;e~~~-;Hlt·--~:-a-;i"'.""'iiHiiHiiii"-... ,...., ... .., ...... n--1~~---·--'--.... -.. ·--j;.3iJ/-<"'''''''!!''''''.!'!~~~',"!~~=~~~.··~·~~~--tll-.---Also ON TH~l S'I'AOl'l ri! 
THE O .... UiOt:'l'T)lS 

Fnrmous SWI .. , l1Iell Hinger:; 
A4aItSBton ., ..•.. ~ . ",25c and 50(! 
Yatl.nce Frl,iay P. M. 150 ond 50c 

Saturday In a word', the Federal government 

ONElDA'r 
NANCY CiAJlROLL 
GARY ~lilR In 

THE SHOPWORN ANIlJ:r, 
Admission ____________ 10c and 300 

remove tha. party circles from the 
I lot. 'I\housands of \'oten~ in the 

I'ast election voted OJ!!'uln.t Bomo of 
t.hese wb<ln they by logical ron.son 

II:1..Pllyln!! fot ... pos..t.. war~ and 
pari:ng fOT future on~. the tidy sum 
of $2.397.405.000; or more than tho 
total educational bill for the nation. 

If ,orne Imaglc could nbollRh OUI' 

military expend~tures. It would be the 
sl1me as tr our schools could he run 

Happy New Year 
MATINEE SAT. A'r 3:00 P. M. 

S d R: U d should havo sllPported; thf"Y want- for nothing. 
run aY!ft nOn ay cd! to be sure not to innke any mistako No ~uch magic is available. Past 
COLEll!iN ~niE in hy golllg thr nd ling th I II t wars must he paId (or. veterans -must SYNTllE C SIN u n mar, e '" o. 

fenrlng they would rnako a mistake be CRl"pd for. and some measure of 
AdmIa10Jl.. __ ..:...,_40e" uul ISc nnd ,cause their vote to be counted armrument i. still e"ssentlal. But just 
HATINEE SUN; I t'J)" rlOO P. !I. The removal of tllO Party c!r('ie ItS a mutter of hard. common sernse. 

, nnDNIGll1i $I~OW WOllhl '\>10 us mlllOh ag IUlY' othoti· ono this lI'ntion "honItl make overy elrort 

Mon
'dov thing to-make the voter educnte h1\11- Its power to maintain and !nsure 

IN" selt or herselt as to tho IndiVidual pearce. -Labor. 
LADlE'S NIGHT ': lIN ~'\ t.rUIimstt (~~.ndldnte~. Plenty of dry voters. fOl' 

BATH H1ms_,co-. in this stat". "".", .. t."<k.ctb0<4 .. - "l--lm_ ~y, --hUt- 7..oIL aoll'<+HI- .. __ .' 
AdtDtsslon. paTty circle becanse tbey tllot I:{oovol" need to rub it in." said the inmate as 

anu th-c republicans IUlight Ilafl)(\ tho nurse b(~ga'[l to apply the alcohOl. 
qUlte as wet as Smith and. t>ho Qtlm~)- ·--Mi!1I1. Skl-U-Mah. 

und thus votml IlgnilL'lt s(lille of Astronomy Profcsor--"CulJ YOIl name 
the· Very best friends and defendQrs 01 a star wltll a tam" 
tlre,dry me .... ures liecause they did.not .. ·Ardenlr'S,udent.--"Rin ·rln Tin." 
, Cllou~ to m.a.rk their ballOt 1n-

.t\s we approach the New"Year, and the beginning of our ~e~ 
cond year in Wayne, we wish to thank our patrons for the n~ce 
business we've received during the year so near a close. You ve 
helped us enjoy 1928. 

" It is our sincere hope that you'll experience a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year ..• and that you'll always find your rela
tionship wifh our store pleasant. . 

L. W.McNaltHardware-
Phone 108 Wayne, Nebr. 
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hopes that no misfortunes can 
stifie. the charities that "heal LONE In a great city on 

New Y~ar~ eve made Greg .. 
ory Hughes a mighty .lonely 
Individual. Money, h_e had. 
but that couldn·t buy blm 

and soothe and bless"-all 
crystallized In the phrase. 

Sl\ldLllC;!i. Qrane 
to ber chum as they 
trIpped Mme In the 
evenIng trom t b e i r 
duy~ work, "there t.s 

_ _ honest':'to·goodness friends. 

TIe even1ng ;was :;-uung-yet-so n~-h~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~ 
decided to at leust hunt up a good 

one New Yen r's reso~ 
I IIIn -gOlnlr to mnlro· lind keep 
letter-I'm going to get ma·rrIed 

show, but even there he knew he WOUld' 
.find no one he knew. Gregory went 
into the wardrobe to search out a suit 
he had not w<)"fn -"for s~me time 

tumes he bad used during his college 
days wben be had· played_ the black
face comedian parts in a fraternity 
minstrel show. He searched about in 
the pocl,ets of one of the outfits and 
there be found pieces of burnt cork 
nnd then something still more familiar 
-his good old harmonica. 

"Greg," as bis friends' had calles 
blm, bad been a whIz w!lth tbe har
monica and bis solo dance acts, and 
he sat down on the end of an up
turned steamer trunk while be re
minisced over those goad old days. 

UBy George, h I can't get n laugh 
out of life somehow.H be thought to 
1lImself, UWhYf not -gf:ve--some -one else 
a good laugb and It will do me good 
too." and he was Immediately lilt~ 
action. He pboned tbe Oharlty bospl
tal and was Informed tbat there were 
four hundred and sIxty patients tbere 
WbO-WOltld get a great klek -out ·&f Ills 
little act. 

Next he pboned the Fifty-first street 
prison and there he tound some bnn
dred and fifty souls that could stand 
a lot of New Year'. eve cheering up. 
Then he pboned the Soldiers Orpbans' 
Home and tbere. too. be found a bost 
more tbat needed sucb diversion as he 
could furnIsb tbem. 

Gregory Hughes was not conceited 
but be knew be could put on tbe 
whole sbow, for hadn't he accom
plished that very thing many times 
before and yet-he still wanted to 
ahare tbe entertainment part of the 

He Began Dressing In HI. Fantastic 
Conllme. 

New Year's 

By Anna L. Newsom 

YEAR'S and no 
party," sighed Jane as 
she deposited lJer New 
Year's dinner on the 
only chair in her kltch· 
enette. "A t hom e 

there'lI be watch parties.· 'no every
thing; but It takes money to ride 
trains. and walking's not so good with 
hlgh·peeled pumps." 

She put her perishables on tbe wIn
dow ledge and fixed· ber simple sup
per and was very lonely. It Was. her 
:Qrst New ¥ea~'s away from horpe, and 
tbe crowds niade her loneliness ·more 
poignant. For. beyond tbe girls at Ii 
none-too-Ilvely real estate office and 
the landlady. sbe bad no llcqualnt
unces. 

"Wby Isn't tbere some way for girls 
In the city to get acquainted wltb oth
er girls-and boys?" Jane asked ber
self. 

She made a plate of fudge. did the 
dishes. wasbed ber glorious brown 
hair. bathed and found It to be exact
ly ten minutes after eight. wben she 
wished It were midnight. Tben she 
dressed-In her prettlest afternoon 
dress ot black satin wltb just enough 
yellow to make It Interesting. 

"All fixed UP. and no place to go," 
she cried cynically. 

And at that moment she beard 
voices across the ball: 

"Come right In-where's Nell? Hap
py New Year, yourself." uNeU's moth
er Is worse, so Nell ha.d to stay with 
her." "Ob, dear. poor thiDg~and poor 
me. too I We can't play bridge-can't 
dance or anything." 

"Never mind, we'll have a good time 
anywuy." And the voices were sbut 
away from Jane by two doors. 

GOODBYE. 1928; goodbye. You ha"e been a great year but you will ha"e 
d to go. A ho,:;ky youngster is ready to sweep across the 'border line of time h you will ha~e to mo"e on. You did well. Old Year. You brought a golden 

arvestmil~ you WIdened tJ:.!e markets of the world; YOll fattened our jIodu; 
your. fs ground the Snst of plentY. and peace and prosperity hove been . 
wea"mg at the loom. ' 

Yo!: y!th sunshine ~d. rain;YOIl bro';'llht \IS much of joy and some 
-or.sc . uulays..wem~r ... but YOI!~_n~hts drawle,!. irl50me little of 
. ~mand ~~.llster-50methlng of storm, of jlOoCf-and plantedriiihT'ha~-

usuUI conversation. plucl,y girl 
b.a.d .al·ous_cd hl!L~rlo~lty. 

"Who Is the man. pray?" finally In
qulr~d Jane. "I dldn't know you ever 
gn ve n man a thougnt. It 

"Of course not. _Nobody ever 
tbought so. Tlm!'s just wbere the 
trouble lay. All my l'fIe I've sat·back 
nnd wnlted for some man to pick mil 
out from among otber girls and ask 
me to marry him. No one ever bas. 
Now I Intend to' tnke adVantage ot 
an old mald's prlvllege and pick me 
out a mnn.1t ~ 

"Lucy Orane I I ·ne;er was 80 
shocked. You. ot all the girls I've 
ever known;· would be tbe tast I would 

a8Acgo-gelter. J.!!.tb~matter of 
a husband."· .. ~--

wns 80 
tblnking of 
Mrs. Alton -.... u .. _...,~,p,~I: __ 

Mrs. Hartley Raines, tbat sh" 
notice she bltd picked np the 
mas ~ard received earlier In the' 
from tbe latter, and addressed It 
Mrs. Murray. 

"Tbose dear women I" she ! 
thinking. "~tbey would -only . :CQ~' 
tbat old qnarrel, and make up I I ~ow 
tnay want to. ,~ut neither one mil ~~~:. 

"\VeIf;·1IDrt'lrJUSCimW .. !r<l!Iltlv-..rnn-,I· =;.;; 
In tllegarc!en ofrosell. But·you-navebem.s@:yea .... ---:··· --..._ 

Dhun
d
· ng y,~r fateful hours our knights of the air ha"e the peths of bave misjudged me. I 

sick of tbls lonesome t.li1h...2l!.~s. froll\ n~_wo!I~_to_old world and brought together 
Wit but lltlIe orintervenmg sea.neY gave fo m.'n',I".·...,;"l~ 
!and ~nd ~~ter and air. But the banners of glory were r:~i!d~~-j:;I~tb~,e~y~ea~r~:ls~o~v~e~r:.ths~e~~e;SUlf~I~;8~-h~~§~~~~H~;~;~~.~~~-~ .. -.~ ---
,ntrepld 8plnts fell from the clouds into the sea. "Lucy, I dldn't know you bad It In 
Pass on-bIke with you the grief and P!i.n. you bJOught. Bury your dead you. really. What Is your plan of at-
an

l
9 drag off the :w~cks by the roadside. We forgi"eyour fault. and remember tack 1 It must be interesting." 

on y your benedictions. . "It Is," continued Lucy. welI·warmed 
N I. I to the subject. "Ev~ry woman. of 

ow, ai .to -the chief-the last born of time. The crown and throne of course. wants love above all otber 
the centunes are yours. Pllt on the armour of ages and with glittering things; but I know by now tbat I am 
sWord and shield of gOld, beat back for us the evil hours._ You ha"a corrie not the type of girl to attract sentl-
to a better world th~ any other year has ever known. We greet you with 
the weo!th and g~~l\ljl of all your !,~ece5S0rs. The plows are in the ~eld.; 
great ships ~re salling the deep; milhons of motors are gliding to and fro ""er 
the ~arth; mrplanes are. haunting the .kies; the lightnings of heaven are 
tuml~g w heels and. servmg ~n. Turn the magic page and write the story 
of things to be. Hall, 1929; It 5 your time! 

(@. 1928. Western Newspaper Union.) 

"HolIdays may be IIhlverln&' 
In tOY weather. 

B~1~h~:le~:8 ~~~~t~:r~,~ they can brlD-t . 
!.: . 
"It certaluly Is signed 'Gertru~ 

Raines.' Tbe dear gj,rIl fv(! . 
wanting to do something Ilke that tOJ: 
years. I'm going to send ber ;tboi~ 
flowers that came too late tor Couain:, 
Emmq.'s traIn-gift... . 

And on New Year's morning Mnr.! 
nalnes was beart-warmed by recel~· 
a box ot ber favorIte roses, with 
note: • 
"Darling GertIe: 

"It was like you to make the Brit]' 
move. and I am more tban glad t!l 

H
· ·1· S Ol··d began tbe New Year by renewing our 

(Shel,. old friendship. 

N 
._. "'Lovingly, 

ew Year's New Year "M.ARY MURRAY,": "The flrst move?" tMught Mnr.i 

Resolution ~ nnlnes, "Cnn It be tbat Mary has 
last caught one 01 the thought 

'BY_- ~-;,~-]n-n--;;;::;:-~~:-;~~--ffi~J~lfj~-;;:~~Mt~~~~~~~I,~;.v~e~~b~e~e~n~s;en;d~l~n~g\V~h~e:r~e~;v~e~r~y~~~~;~I __ ~~_~ Mal'tha BannIng Thomas Blanche Tanner DWla 

Jane chuclded, put on her coat, 
pulled her little black hat (lver ber 
hair, and tiptoed out of her room. 
She walked around the block twice. 
returned, fumbled noisily at her lock, 
gave a vigorous tug on ber string of 
Imitation pearls. The beads feil-half EASY-GO was prepar-
of tbem rolling under the door across Ing for bed on New Year's weariness' after 
the hall from ber door. night. He bad enjoyed tbe ber jonrn!lY . .iIl.!!Ld_I!.Y, _Hel~ attention, so I am golnu 

A tl k k d k d tb usual day with many calls en. Martin left the merry usefulness." 
gen e noc. a par on as e. e New Year's eve revelers, 

beads secured. Introductions made. upon friends. jolly greet- Tbrowlng a wrap around "I Bee." said 'Jane wltb a IltUe 
and-an invitation to dance :followed Ings and some small re- grImace. wblcb tbe Interested gentle-

joy with some one else and thl.8 was qnlckly. memhraIfc~s Wbddl~dll1i-·n"t~'~'!It.'_h!m+Ir01tP~-v,.r.~b.~er~.~she stepped out on tbe man could not noticing as tbe two 
one thing tbat money could buy. The. Som.e one remarked that broken any.~because be expected tbem. and Int ... --the--crlsP·_"':~:·rV~~~:~:.-I}:::~~I~~~~~er_.-;~~8t~::~-:~lg;~!;,:.:-hi~:~·~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~:i----···-· 
nen and last pbone call was to a beads were easier mended than brok- got tbem every year. Tbere's notblng mountain air. How retresblng It was. "Yes, usetulness. I'm going after as 
nearby employment agency. He ot-,· en resolutions. especially tbrllling In sucb a program, ::: s~~'! I beautiful tbe moonllgbt on me a borne. Tbere Is many a mlln Gertrude look 
fered unheard of wages to a young I For bours Jane bad .. dellghtful pleasant 8slt sounds. Just sitcb. a nlgbt tbree years a 0 longing for the same wbo basn·t been gray balr?" 
woman who could play any sbeet ofl time and belped make the party e. snc- "Oh-bum I" be yawned; "thus tbe sbe bad given a party.· and tbe m!n I any more successful at tbe game than And Gertrude. In her turn, 111111'-' 
music put before ber. He offered a: cess. Then when tbe_New Year bad world wags. I wlsb sometblng dlll'er'- sbe loved a young· navy officer had I I bave. I can make a pleasant. com- happy Ii y'OOliU '-u· ·n-mderllsttalenttdir;w---t'mhY, ·d·-on··i·t· _. 
Ilke salary to a "one-man band ," wltb' been duly ushered In. Cbarlle Sann- ent would pop up" • 'tortable bome fad d I'd 
these two capab~es on tbelr w~y In a: ders stopped wltb Jane at her door. Something dlffe~ent did pop up b t ·taken bls tew hours' leave to come ratber ba 0; d goo '~~h an d you?" . 
taxi (0 him, he began dressing In bls "And here are your beads." he said. notblng like wbat ·he was lookIn~ tc::.. and tell ber good-by." bath to p:~e: ab~:~~:' for ~o:::'e ~~e "res." beamed Aunt Henrietta;·iiAndr 
fantastic costume. "Won't you need some belp In strlng- Tbere came a knock on the door. and "For three years. Helen." be said at who cared for It as I'd do"SilAn to I'm wondering It I dldn·t belp this OQl 

Tbe Inmates of tbe prison. tbe bos- Ing tbem-abont tomorrow nIght?" following tbe knock somebody entered. parting. and sbe. hoping for more. but stay on as I am at a salary of a tbou- by thinking of you both so bard dur-I' 
pltal and tbe orpbanage had never be- "Yes. I'll need help; but I warn yon It was such a strange somebody that too proud to let hIm even gness the ·snnd dollars a month." Ing holiday week-vibrations, you' 
for<', nor since. known such a happy. that theY are barder to string tban the be could not possibly be described. ~ct. had answered wbat was meant "Sorr t ha t t t know I" 

N Y 

, "G to be a question. y • 0 va 0 par rom yon 
ew ear s eve as these three young ~trin~ i!'l tl) break." reat (jaesar!" exclaImed Mr. Easy· fl , jost now,' Buld JaDe, pauBlng for a Gertrude smUed, and Aunt Hantlet-

person. had furnished them. Of all "I'm used to bard tasks--I'll be bere Go. Jumping up from hi. cbalr. "who Goo<1 luck. Bob.' and rushed back Iinst word. "Your program Is hlgbly ta passed on. quite unconscious tbiltl 
the lot, Gregory Hughes bad been the. at eight." are you?" to her guests. amusing. I bope you succeed," she bad Indeed caused the reconcl1la-
happiest. HIs little piaulst, Mary Bar- "Good· night." "Don't you recognl,e me?" quavered The years filled wltb longings tor "0 . - (lon-not by tbougbt vlbratloDs, bDt 
bara Stone, was the next happiest for "Good-night." nn old voice with a crack In It. "Yon've what never came, were lonely and h. 1 :I~;. I m determined on tbat. a blunder I 
sbe, like Gregory, had not a true (\0).192'. Western NeWBva,,,,, UnIon.) known me for twenty years. U's a empty. In spite of the success of the Ig t. . (@):·i·DU.V"-.';iornNowspo"ertinlon,) 
trlend In the great city, but sbe be- _ ~"" funny thing If you can't tell who now famous "movie" star. "Helen Mar- A week later. the boarders about - - ~."" ~~~:..- ... 
lIeved she bad just f,)Und one, ~ .. ~~ I am." tyne." It was the fear ot the lonely Mrs. namsay's breakfast table spent ~ .. os -v .., ~-

The one-man band departed Im- ~~lI!'J.!')£Il<~~lI!')£M'.!~ Mr. Easy-Go regarded bls visitor In yeors abead tbat deloyed ber signing most of that perIod discussIng a cer- Resolutions 
mediately after retelvlng his fee for some alarm. Be was twisted and thin a contract now awaiting her; she had taln advertisement In tbe morning pa-
tbe evening'. work, but not 80 with WeI corne New Year and gnarled and we'lther-beaten; be hoped up here away trom tbe turmoil per. It read: TbeN! Is nO closed senson on 
"Mary- Barbarn.-. as Greg IreDt caUing.1 ll\1(~~~di!j(~.>(~~ had no particular sbape or features. of the city that she could come to "WANTED-A WIFIl:. Wonld resolutions but It '8 natural to 
~er to blmself_ He would not permit [.In wln~ cold .neatb sparkling -.';"re ·"r'frave· solne decision about accepting tbe con- Ilke to hear from a good. home- ~:a~. W~~h o~: !:,:In~s~g ~~o.:e 
uer to _g" ./1"_ ..... 1<>,,,,- .. _ _._ !!L the ark dead of nIght ' friend for lovJ.!!K.lo.llL under thlrty-fiVerw'i,bi;;:o:_·.·._j.lg~lgel:t;~R!'_.~'?:.~as.-~~t~~s118dl..~.Il.~l~,""::_ .. __ ._ 

Th -la-- .... ltlf-·· d t' 1-~:~~;'~t:~rl~';;~!~,~~~~H;:;~~;--ru:;~:'.~ slgb sbe tnrned Is IlS tlred oiTIVlii-geIono--·-The entertainment habit grew on ;a~es ~~:rr:luc~D-~~i~ "trour --... I have to offer, high. Gravity fa 
the pair during the followIng year and Whn~ nn thE' world's- far-rflo8chlng DtaS't) look like 1"[S; I was once young ~~~~·-:~~~r~§i~§~:§~~ifI;.:.;4:...-+:!!Q'!".~~'!~:'---.~--=---_._~_-:....:.:.~~~~=-~~ __ 
"Imost every Sunday tbey found iIOme Steps torth the Infant Jear. straight and tull of vim. You starved As sbe entered two men standing 
Dew place where they migbt entertain And slow and silent pas ••• then me I" wltb tbelr backs toward ber· were tell- . dress Box 4, this paper." m A. ~ '"~~'MJO 
to make some one· else bappy. Th. old 7ear, .ad and •• r.. . "GOOd beavens, man. I ne~r saw Ing ot tbe torced landing ot an alr- Lucy felt her face burn as sbarp, u_ ~ ~..I" j 

It WIUi New Year's eve again and For one .hort year th7 reign .h&1l la.at, you beto .. e I How could I starve you'" plane ot wblch tbey were passengen pungent wit scIntUlated among the· 
Greg. bad called for Mary Barbam HeIr to an un •• en realm. "I bave lived with you twenty years. tbat day. Something about "dela)'s" boarder. wbo, hltberto. bad seemed ~ 
at her home at the Bock hotel. «who obih~~~t::t ft.!~~~~.:;~~:~ Fa.te 1 know you better than Jour beat and "short leave" caught Belen's at- company. She did not join In the 
an we going. to chaer up tbI1I eTa- And then. at I.ngtb. In \ater day.. faerlenld. I l' am your Old-New-Year·. hteenatlrllonO·neAmIOanWCdrdy.:!cnPdtd h::!".\astsbe IhlghlY amusing conversation. but notb-. . 
nin.g. Gregi" she asked. uYou remem- Lord gra.llt tt 80 be willed- 80 ut on In 8 ~o;Dse a8 J.I eu en- og anyone bad to say turned aside 
her last New Year's eve was tbe flnt T~: ~~~~og;lo7m;~~~r.'dh. y y.uth Mr. Ea.Y~Go droppe<f bls ,a~. lint :B!J!\]lard." Sbe turned qulckl,. to ber purpose to answer the ad. 
time I met ),ou":-and she peered shy- Tblngs looked serious.. "Please n. leave, but be bad seen ber and willI at Once In·· Irer office, he .. -typewrlte&-. 
I), at bIs countenance but he gave 111() No stress of unkind tortune mar plain." be begged In a sbaken voice. ber side. clicked off a plain description -ot ber-
!!I1PlS ot bavlng heard. Thy otlll uncharted reign; "Twenty years. ago you made me, "Wbere can we go?" he whispered. selt and II clear statement ot ber de-

A tew mInutjls later Greg stopped Nor b~~l~ng drought. DO' scorching and for twenty years you bave broken and she led blm to 8 secluded nook sire to know tbe gentleman wbo, IIka 
bLs car before the little Chureb Around Wben Bummer come. a~ .. ln; me and focgotten me and starved me sbe bad dIscovered. It was tbere tbe berselt, was tired of 8 lonely exist-
the Gomer. "Why. Greg, we can~t 40 When fields are green, a.nd brlght l.be I cannot survIve another tweJv~ t revelers' welcome to the "New Year" ence. 
oor stunts here!" Mary exclaimed. sun months, 80 I have come to warn you _I reacbed them. Burton MileR received several re-

. "Oan't we? Well, my dear, for once M~;I:::;'~a;~6 ~aa~:e~~~ue:!. wl'ow. I sha.ll be dead, and part ot you wlli "Happy New Year: darling," he pUes to his advertisement, but only 
I am goIng to ask for Bome of tbe BrIng forth abundant yield, be dead unless you revive me thlB whlspered.wltb 8 kiss. one .Interested him. He had deter-
bapplness myself. It Is up to you. year. Take warning I" "Happy New Year and always." abe mined to meet and know Lucy Orane 
boney girl, to make me happy by say- N°fh~·,::g:;t~:::t~ ~~rm~~~lon •• wreck With that the twisted old flgnre.1 answered wltb smiling face. by 80me otber metbod. should this Itt-
Ing "Yes," WlIl you? TlIe preacber Is Serene and cloudl ... be thy path limped out of the <'oom. I Doubts and misunderstandings were tie scheme ot bls fall to bring ber 
waIting, Mary Barbara-what Is your Un~p the end and then Mr. Easy-Go saf staring a long time I swept away. and Just a\lead were to him; but now tbat It bad worked 
answer 7" May ~:~l~--=elgn o'er th{s trouble4 Into his fire. "Be's right," he Bald home aDd lov", and hnpplne88 ~nd DO so Bntlsfnctorlly. both to ber and ~o 

It Ls needleSE to record tbat Mary Peace on the land and. sea- slowly. ~'that dear old Resolution. By more contract.s to be considered. WmBel!, there remained only tor ber 
Barbara ;;US.,,: her lips to Greg as she Wltn ~~:,t.tCh.d hand and ","eeUn". Gi>orge I I'll keep him this year or (@j, 1928, Western Newspaper Onion.} to flx the date and for blm to orrange 
whlapere 'es, Greg dear, but It New Year. we welcome the.. dIe In the attempt! Perbaps be'll grow· ~~-v--ft busIness affairs for a long honeymoon 
t.sn't only making you happy for rYe -Robert DouglaB, In Successful Farm- young and vigorous again.': In the sunny Southland. 
been mighty unhappy since last New lnil. WJth tbat he got Into bed. Watching the New Year In And wben Jane Darrow read tbe an-
Yoor's eve tryl&g to get you to pro- Next morning Mr, Easy-Go started Nearly everyoDe wIshes te begin nouncement Of the wedding and tbe 
po .... bnt I had about given up hop..... Eggs as New Year's Gifts In on bis Old-New-Year·s-ReBolutllln. the year right b- watchIng the old departure Of tbe couple, she. Uke 

"You little Happy New Year. yon:' and made n New·New·Year's·Resolu- year out and the'new one In __ A a many others, ex.clalmed: 
he whispered as he led her down tbe The Persians of old celebrated: th-e tuAI "Now whoever would have thought 

r~S~;9~_~~'::~::_:;~~w~!!~~~;~~) .. ~ _=n~t ":g;' ;::':h~~O~! :;:!-:;:ng :~::r~i!.p:£;:~~i.\e~!::~~I8.Dd :8a\~h ~~rt:d:;::l t~!~~~et;~~:J::~:O: of Borton MUes picking out Lucy 
_ B smllli or a Inrge party_ .. ' ~a~:. ~~~8~:_t~_f!_t;.~~aper UD.Ioa::.'_ ~ 



L. L. Byrd waS ql\!te sIck swer,,1 
-<lays ·Ia.-.t-.week-wlthtll;>,ij'l!. 
·--Tlte-ban<t-..ooral ... to cn..!!-.Vl) hoolL 
last Thursday night was. postponotl on 
lWocunt of so m iWlt sickness. 

and Mrs. I!ld Damme r>f Sioux 
stopped here Saturday on their 
to Sil""r Creek for a week end 

and Mrs. Ben Lewis anqfa~ily, 
1. F, MOBe~, Mr.' 

Ii: S. clIroses ana cilthWen;· 

Fannie Loun.d.l~ 
Mrs. I!!iabella l\fotson 

",] lviis; Beatrice j\!:oESOnan<t:.!\[r, 
Bord~ner. of Pibger 

Mr·. anil Mrs. Foyo Cross of Tcka
Itll.alt were !;UJlILay <Iinner gucsts of 

---':JWU1farrn Bayes al1..(L~~~!"~ __ ¥1~s _~C!~ 
tl'1l.de-Bll3'es. 

MI:.1l.'Ild -Mrs .. W. .J<~ HiU ....... aDd 
family attendied. church in W~,yne 

Sun.(lay mo,:"i~ Mir. and Mrs. 

R. H. Rims ami two dau~jlters. r~:~~~j~:~~~~~;:::~:"So-fhtt'f>l<t::~g~~:~:;;!;;'!;~~~~~~ff=~~~~~~:laitnrl~l,:,:"'r,:r~~tt":~f~'iJ!.:;"l<lc;~~I~~~-a<;w:'~MlJ'U~~---'£~ 'Margaret E-He-n an:d -Harriet arrived 

dinner guests 
Mrs. Geo. K. 'l\loore w~'" on the aick. 

l.istYast week. 
EtHel W!lsotJ; ww;; unable to carry 

Uie mall several daYSTal.t -weeK on 
~ount of i.Ibl€8S. 

lIIJrs. Herman Bronzynakl was taklm 
to tile Norfol'k hosplt,,1 .f"'" t~atJment 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Aloort Bmn."YDslil w'ent to the 
~olk hospital for troatment I,",t 
weelll. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis ont".l'r
tp4ned Mr. and ;Mr.. W. B. r",wis 
and' family and LuVeme Lewis of 
Lincollllo for 6.Itristmas d.tQJnel·. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hatty Tedrick. and 
granddaugllte~··wm'.e"gucsts of Mr.<u\d 
Mis. Carl Wright i'1)1' OhrisOOas dLu

nero 
.MissIda Overman. came 'Over fl'o.m 

Wl1Y!ne Saturday night to ~pend ChrIst
mas with hel.' mother. 

Was Beatrice Motson cl.me UP from 
SHIm: City Frlda.y even·lug for the noli
!laJ' vllicatlon. ' 

The P,yott MuWr flllll'\ily W(,,'o guest. 
at the Steven P<'~tel' Itl>mo for Chriatz 

m8B~. 
Obas. {larpe'Jl.\;el' .of Verdigre" ,,1'

riVed hero ·FrI.illQ fOlr I. visit with 
re.tatlves and frieads. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1., W. Needham and 
Mr. and Mrs. I;..eona.rd Needham of 
NDf'folk wero suijd83' diooer tgUosta 
at OhBS. Needhli.t\t, o.o.dMr, L. W. 
NeE!<lham and wire Wert' Chri>lbmas 
go,cIIts of ,Mr. an.d!' Mrs. A.. M. Olger 
Itt 9meroon.. 

here Sunday evening from Aurora for 
atrollday vi.lt at the R. H. Morrow 

Frank BrIght waR eonfined to hi5 
home several <lUYs last wee.k witll thf) 

fiu. 
Miss Mlwde Zellimger left Saturday 

for -her hoone at David City. 
The CoteTte club was entertalnerl 

Friday afWrnoon of Ia..<rt week with 
Mrs. L" W. Needham a.s hostess. 
Seven members and severaL guests 
were prese-nt. Mrs. 'Gurney Benshoof 
was the winner of the lLigh score. 
,-,he hostess served a two. COIII"BC 

luneheon. 
Instead of the usual Christnuts 1"'0-

gram, at the M. E. church, a Chriat
mas service was_ held on Sunclay even
fOg. The SuperiDitendent August Ul
rich led In PFaY<lr, Jdh.n Moore read 
tho ChrIstmas story from Luke", Oos
pel, the Juniors sang Christmas sonllE 
Alice Wylie, Adeline Prince, Harold 
Hornby and MerUn Ben.hoof gave 
recitations and the congregation sat,;; 
several ChrIstmas son.gs. The loose 
collection of about $4 was gIven to 

guet-;ts on Ghristma..:; <lay 
BlCothers ',home. 

Mr: and Mrs. Oeorge 
Waketle.ld were gU""t'H'~- Austin Dar.-
nclls for Christmas dinner. 

Mr. and' Mrs·: OeorgeMtller and 
daughter Hc-r.nice arr~ved lllerc Wed:
,neS(i'ay from HemIngford for visit 
with Mrs. Mary TllIson, Mrs. Mll-
len; mother. 

Mr. and ]\frs. Anton Smith were 
(linn.'".!r guests on Chri.stmlas ,day at 
the Wm. Ellch,tellca.mp fami,ly morth 
of Wllme; 

Mr: and Mrs. G. A. MlttelstaJt 
were dJnner guests on Monday even~ 
ing of the ,J.LM. I>tl'l!han frumlly at 
Wayne, and Loitls MlttelstB,dt;- came 
up from Lincoln the last of the week 
to spcn~ hIs ohtistmas vacation with 
hIs parents. 

WiIlh,m Wylie \l'<lS in Norfolk 
treatll)ent of ea,r trouble. 

Rev. J. B. Wylie filled tlte M. l,1l. 
the Chrlslimas offering of the W. 1'. pulpit at Walthill on Sllmday, from 
M. S. there E,ey left Monday for Arcadia 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleer and son for ChrIstmas dinner. 
were entertalmed for C.hrislimn.s dinner T,he Freshman class .had a' class 
at the otto Fleer hQIlle. party at the Alex-Gaebler ihome on 

District No. 31 with Miss Ellla Dur- Friclay evenill1g, the class sponsOr, 
ham, teacher entertained the patrons Miss Mable LewIs being a guest. 
amd pupils Friday evenIng with " Progressive BUlllco was the prlndpal 
Ohrlstrnll.<! tree, program and a treat .of the evening and MillS Helen 
furnllihoct by the teac.her. Wit£e "was the winner of the high 

School dmtrict South 28, Miss score. 
Dorothy Rew. teacher had a Chrl.tma .• 
program on Friday afternoon wUh a 
Chrlsbmas tree und a treat for all. til!' 

Luncheon. was served. 

Read the ad17ertisemento. 

DON'T Guffer headaches, or any of 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin !:aD 
enil in a huri-y I' Physicians prescr:ibe 
it, and approve its free use, for it 
does not-affect·the heart.-Every-drug
gist bas it, but don't fail to ask the 
druggist for BGyer. And don't take 
any but the box that says Bayer. with 
the word oenuillt printed in Rd.: 

3176 
3177 
3178 
3180 
3227 

No. 
1987 . 

3203 
3204 

No. 

3228 

3170 
3226 
3243 

No, 

Dr. V. 
Herman MII<l!ner, groceries for J. D. Davis family for Nov .. . 
L. W: McNatt Hardware, hardware ....................... . 
Dr. T.· T. ,ranes, fumigation Of~hris WmbIe ~<,ml<' ••••••• ro_,

Carroll Cash Store, !lroceries for Homer Ross famny for Nov.' - 30.02 
Wayne Grafn & ilial Co., coat for ;JolnrUhich fauntlyc •.•. ' •• ,.-- .,~O--.-
Wm. Mears, q,auIing ashes .................................. ~. 50 
Remington Rand Business Service Inc., supplies for Co. Olerk 1.5; 
Keystone Envelope Cdlllpany, supplies for Sheriff .......... 14,55 
Klopp PrlntlIllg Company, supplies for Co. Treasurer ,........ 8: 00 
Lincoln School Supply Co., supplies for Co. Superintendent.. 82.81 
University Publishing Co., supplies for Co. Superintendent.. 5.29 

Mothers Pension Fund: 
Name What for Amount 

Marie Muhs, , Widow's pension from December 14th, 1928 to 
January 14th·, 1929 ....................................... . 
Lizzie Longnecker, Widow's pension for D,ecem.ber .... : •••.. 
Lizzie 'Longuecker, Widow's pension tor January 1929 .....•.. 

Bridge FUnd: 
Name what for 

CommlssiOl1ler District No.1-Erxleben 

20,00 
3&.00 
30,00 

Anlount 

Concrete- Construction Co .• SttteLbr.idEe ............ , ....... _360~47 
General Road FUnd: --

Name What for Amount" 
CommISSioner DIstrict No. l-,-ErxIElben 

Wayne Grain & Coal Co., coai at machine sIh<ld •••••.•.•••••• 
Frank Erxleben, overseeing road work •..•................ 
Elrvln Hag»mann. road work ............................... . 
Irven C. Elrxleben, hauilng snow fence, running tractor and 
repairing machine shed ........ , .. , ........... , ........... , 
Fllo Halo, repalrin,g culverts and county shed ... , ........ , .. . 

2.75 
60.00 

~ 2: 50 

18.60 
26.~0 

Commissioner District No. 2,-Rethwtsch 
E. D. Morris, road work ...................... ' ...... '. , . , , , 31. 50 

COOIlmlBsloner District No. 3--Koch . 
Hoskins Lumber Company, l'll.miber and .hardware ......... , 
Frank C. Miller, road work ............................. . 
Ua,vld Koch, overSeeliIltg road work ....................... . 

Aptomoblle or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
Name What for 

. Road Drag1glng DistrIct No.1-Erxleben 

205.60 
78.85 

.60.00 

Amount 

3162 Henry A. Tamme, dragging roads .....•.................. 10. GO 
3167 Jas. Stephens Jr., dragging roads .......................... 6.00 
3179 Klopp Printing Company, supplies fo.r Co. Treasurer........ 81.00 
3186 Robert Turn"'r,· dragging roads ............................ 3.00 
3187 Clifford Gildersleeve, dragging roads ...................... 11. 62 
3188 Ernest H. Spahr, dragging roads ........................... 19.60 
3189 John Sievers Jr .. dragitng roads .......................... 8.00 

antH sclt<>Ia .... i'lH'nisJw([ by tho teacher. Mi.' iiliir-lIffii.- JalileH-1mlson 
thre.e 8OlU!, and MI'. a:llIt Mrs. Harvey 
~tersen of Pilg"T were guests on 
00 ristmw;; cve of MI'. rurull -Mrs. Ras
mus Rasmussen. 

lea.te1'll Stllll' Lodge Ek.,ts Offlc.'rs 
At theil' regular meetinlg on Cltrist

I='",,-m'e.t;ile East""" .star lodge .ill£!'1- 3190 onester Hansen, dragg1lng roads .......................... 6. VO 
.,.-1.1- -+-3'l9i~'Gal'~· 'Wo,1 (o .. rs, --dl'8.l~ging. roads_ .... , .... -' .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .~'. ~05 

3192 John Reog, ......... ,........................ • " 
shine corner school gave her pupil" suing year: 3193 C. F. Paulsen, roads.............................. 3.00 

-MIss Twila No"ley, teache,r at SUIl- cd tlw followIng officers for the en-

and patrons a ChrIstmas party at tbe Macmie prince, worthy rrnatron. 3194 Harvey N. Lars.en, draggi'ug roads ........................ 15.00 
school house Fri~ay evening. About 3195 A. H. Brinkman, dragging roads .. ,....................... 8.1>3 

-----.--:.~~~·~~~~~f!~-~)DI1n!m.-~.p.~L~~~~~~!~~~~t~hc~~~i~i.~~~:1r~f:jl .. -.~.u~f."-_iR;~~~~;-.~~~~,~";t~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~3~w~1~H~e~n~r~y~G~r~e~v~e~,~~~::~r~0~abds~~ .. ~·~·~·~'~·~··~·~·d·~·~··~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~· __ ~33~':00:~ ______ _ Iwme a" 3202 Arthur F. ro s .......................... ." 

tad!: of rh,eullns.tllllth, Mrs. Ve;rnon Keeney, teacher at 3179 Klopp. Printing Company, supplies for Co. Treasurer ....•... 
Mlr. a.nd' lIfrs. l'tl'lliltnWl Rn.amllss~n North 28 had a Chrlstma., program, Ida Moses, allSociate conductress. 3198 G. A. Pope 011 Company, 011 ..••.•..••...••. ,........... 4&.75 

3232 David R. Morris, roacl work ...... '.' .... , .. . . .... . . .. . . .. . 12.60 
·wore vtalwa at tll.1! Harvey Nelsen tree and treat for both pupils and pa- Julia Oneblor, secretary. 323:t Walter Lage, draggllllg roads ....................... ,...... 12.75 
·b(lIIl;lHtt-1Pllge'~-VI".f.\<~l!!daY.--Il.lc.aJJlrtll-.I.tr(ma of 'ler school Frltla)( afte~nooD. G. A. Mittelstailt, treasurer. 3234 Chas. Tilun, dragging roads ................................ 14.60 
day partr in I\Ottor "t Mr, Nelsen, Miss Bauerma.,ter, teachor of dl.- Tho appointIve offic!!t1> -wift-tletf-:"~~~"'::.--~IL.ILa<-:!:~~i""'l'J'.:..:~-S235 Luther Anderson, d~algging roads ........................ ,' 13. r,o 
111'1'1>. Rasm.usaen:'lIltl!.llllm', trlst No. 58 gave a program Frid.ty named Iater by the new wOrihy rna- El;]win Jones, dragging roads ........................ : ... ~. 9;00 

tron. The officers elect will be In- Jo.hn Gettman, Magging roads ............................ 3.00 
iM1r. and Mirs. P!l-vio. Klich and sons with a treat for the pupils which was A. N. Gl dragging roads... .......................... 24.00 

-----·~-NOTfolIt-l:I8tlll'd&y.--. -'-.-fl"""""'llgJ~!~'--'''tlJCIYA'LllY . ..a!1. _ stalled at the next rrneeling on Junu- Oeo. W. dragging roads ........ , .. " ..... , . ...... 14.00' 

, 
W~~~~~~~~~ M T~ If ~~~~~!!~:~:~~~:jt~~j~~~!~~~~==~~~~5i~~~~~i~r~0~a~ds~ ................................ l~OO 

urd83' for !lCr hom~ in Li.n.cOln, for the Ing ~~r: ~wo a!~~k: ~~~:tl~:o~:; heLd on January 7tht to Inittate two m~ Willie Lorenzen, rQa~~:~~~:~: :::: :~::-:~~~:~:---{ ~-~ -"--
candIdates. Road Dragging: District No.3-Koch 

1 .... --1 ....... 

Bet .... You Buy That 
. . Spreader-

;, 

----:-.sii·~e .. N;wan4ilDprovea- -. 
John Deere 

-1'~o ~ Sp:reader with the Beater 
Oft!the!Axlemtll the Box-RoD Tam 

Because the beaters are low 
down, near the ground, tho 
manure Is depollited' in . an 
even swath. beyond both 
drive wheels. before winds 
can blow it'and cause driftine;. 

Because of its simple and 
durable construction the New 
John Deere will save you 
time, labor and money for 
years to come. 

It is easier 00 the user. 
easier on . the hOT8es, it does 
better work and lasts longer. 
"It gives you everything you 

Have wanted in the spreader 
you buy. . 

ORDER OF lI'EARfNGON un.'''''"'''''' 
PROBATE OF WILL 

The State 01 Nebraska, Wayne Coun
ty. 8S. 

At the County Court, ,h(lld at' the 
County Court Room, i-n and for satd' 
County of Wayne, on tpo 24th day of 
Decamlber, 1928. 

PreBent, J. M. Cherry, 
Judge. 

In the matter of the estnte of .'TaJl"t----'ll'httml,.-.,uril<lEIIr 
Reinhold, deceased. dUlgu.stillg_ 

On reading and tiling the petition of 
Emmett Jackson; prayl,ng that the in
strument tllod on the 24th daY of De
comber, 1928, and purporting to ne 
the last Will and Testa:mellt of said 
deceasod, may be proved, approved', 

3179 Klopp Print~nij; Company, supplies for Co. Treasurer """. 
:tlW -111.,. Westlund,. clragglng..roruis_, ............ ················.-· 
3210 Clifford Johnson, dragging roads ............ : .. : ..... ,.-C;'-;--
3211 Eddie eptorsen, dragging roads ..........................•. 
3212 A. M. Waller, Magging roads ............................ .. 
3213 Robt. L. Prl",ce, dragging roads ;. ......................... . 
3214 Wayne G. Willl~ dragging roads ........... , ......... . 
3215 Raymond Grandqulst, dragging roads ........... , ........... . 
3216 Alva.n Marshall, dragging r9ads ........................... . 
3.217 Harry Suehl, dragging roads ............................... . 
3218 ChrIs Wiese, dragging roads ............................... . 
3219 F. C. RUll1ge, draggln'g roads ........................ , .... . 

81 00 
10.50 
.12.--00-. 
11}. 45 
1.50 

, 1.60 
7.60 
9.37 

26.25 
6.00 

17.25 
9.00 

14.25 3220 . M. C. Jordan, d'ragging roads ............................ .. 
3221 Wm.· A. Wylie; dragging roads ancl road work ............. , 12.30 
:1222 1. A. KOOmerllDS'> dragging roads and road work .......... 7. ~O 
3244 Concrete Constr.nc •. QQ., steel brldlge •............ , .. '-'-'-'-_ 395.10 

Road Dlstrtict Funds: 
Name What for Amount 

Road District No. 18 
Olarence Brockman, road work ........................... . 
Clarence Brockman, road work .........................•.. 
Clarence Brocklman. road work ....... , .................... , ." 

2.00 
2.50 
7.00 
3.00 Edd Grier, hauling planks .............................. ,. 

Oeo. Harder, road work ................................•.• 19.00 

probated, allow",r ana~~re~.c~o~r~d~ed.~as~t~he~~~~~~~~~~a~~~;:~~~~; last WllI and TestiiJIil'ent of saId Franz 

.f.'''''J''-''"'£l.''._ dec~seci', _and that ex-
ecution of said Instrument ma.y 
committed and that the adminmtratw!l 
01 said estate. may be granted 
I!lmmett Jackson as'Executor. 

Road District No. 31 
Floyd Linn, road wol'k .................................... '-- 12. 50 
. Road District No. 32 
Edwin IJones. road work .................... " ......... :.. .... 0 1:: ~~ 
Joh.tLlil-¥orris_'_~,;;~r~~'M~t·N;':· M··..-:--·· .. ···, .. ·· .. 

ORDElRED. That January 11, A. D. 
1929, at 10 o'clock A. M., Is assligned 
lor hearing said petition, when aLi 

H. C. Hansen, -roadwork ....... '-. ~ .. .-.-. ,-, , .. , ... " .. ,-,-----~1"1r.l1n1TO-_-
Road District No. 37' 

Russell Pryor, road work ...................... ..... .... .. .... 14.00 
T. J. Pryor, 'road work ............... ................... 1.00 

Road District No. 41 
M. Westlund. road work ........ , ................. , .. , .... , 

Road DIBtrlct No. 6(1 
4.26 

[.P'ltSj)~~.lnl!rr.g!ili~._!Il.I!I;·hl matter anay 
appear at a County to be .. _·fAI·III."...--frOlllc-ll'I.--::"IOd.,--llleJ:p.--JJlClll. ........ H--,1\ ... 
In and fo1' said county, and! show ~:u vOll8t&ble and UnD' 
CRuse why the prayer of the petitioner leaa-Che recipe on tlie wrapper_ Pby· 
shouid not be granted; and that notice lIioi .... uve pnacribed it for over "0 

Henry BrudJgan, road work ................................ 36.90 , 
WHt- Fo-MeyeJ'ihuallng..d!I't-.- ••.• ~ ...... ~., , '~~-' •.• ~~_J."!! 9L __ 

Road' District No. 64 

7..... Wltb ea.m pa,ckage, :yo~ pt • 
of the pendency 01 sait!! petition IliIld ftluabl,_ book on Motherhood. Look for 
the hearing thereof, be gIven to all OhM. B. FletclIer'1 lignature Oil th.t 
persons Inter€llted In sRid matter by Wl'IIpper 10 101l'11 cat tile gen1liDe. 

3182 ·A. N. GranquJat, road work ............................... 32.85 
Road District No. 68 , . 

3222 I. A. KJ.m!Il1erling, road work and dragging roads .......••• 16.20 
Road Dlsstrict No. It 

3166 Frank Gray, road work .......... ;........ .... .. .... ....... 12.59 
Road Dlstriot No. 63 

3223 Ernest LaIllgenberg....mad'_wrk ....... , ................... .. 
1!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!==I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 3224 Wm. Woockmann; road work ............................. . 

. 3.225 Herman Puis, road work ............................... : .. 

25.20 
9.00 

24.00 
98.00 OOIOllSSIONEBS PROCEEDINGS 3226 Frank C. Miller, road work .; .•....•••..•..............•••• 

wayne, Nebraska, December 18th, 1928, Road District No. 64 
Board Itnet "" per adjourntnoot. Present: Frank Erxleben, commissioner 3163 Adolf PersJ<e, road work .•.•.•...•. _ •. , .•. , ..... , ....•••• 

and chai·rman. David Koch commissIoner and ChBS. W. Reynolds, Clerk. Rejected Claims: . 
Absent: Henry RethwlsCib. cornmlsaloner. . \.. . . Claim No. 3026 of Waketleld TowItshlp, Dl".,on County, Nebraska,. for 

Minutes of mooting held Decamber 4th, 1928, read and approved. $11.25 for Wayne County's share of grader'work" filed November 9th, 1921, 
The ·fuMs of the county, and Its numerous sub-dlvlslollJl, of which the coun- was eX8iIllined 8I1l.d. on motlQn rejected. 

ty, through Its county treasurer, i. cu'stodJan; are found to be qeJlO8ited ill Laid Over Claims: 
tale bankS of the county, at the close of !business for November 1938, which The foUowlng claims are on file with· the county clerk, but have not been 
does not Include the fund. !invested in Ub<frty bonds or the funds :on hal\., passed an or ailowc9 at tJhis time. -. $ 00 198~ f 
the olYlce of the county treasurer, a;re BS follows: 830 for $15. 45, ~514 for $.4.09, 1625 for $218.7(1, 1988 for 20. ,. or 

State Bank of Wa:sone .•••••....•...•..•••.•..•.. $38, 413. 76 $20.00, 2718 for $49.66, 3002 for $106.15, '3139 for $14.70, 3206 for $3 .00. 
FIrst National Bank of W83'ne ................ 36,624.60 3206 for $30.00, 3201 for $30.00, 3208 for $30.00. 
Carroll State Bank of Carroll , ••• , •••.•••.••. 14,369.67 Com.missloner Plstrict Claims: 
Citizens state Bank of WIl1ll1de, /., ......... , .... 13,689; 67 CommfsSf'oner'Dlstrlet No, lI--Rethwlseh 
Mel~hl\llta State Bank of Winside. , ••• , , .', , •• , • •• 13,673, 64 3168 1<lr $23. 83, 3171 for $411. 28, 31,12 for $114. 42. 

-~~~~~~~i:~~:~~,.ll0~rl ~H~01I~lk~:t~nj!~; •. ~ ..... , .. .. .. .. ... 1 .... 1~ •. 8.
0
6 ... 7_,9",7>--____ -+ v Commissioner DI~trlct No. a-Kocb 

·-:'fll.rti"'''!'n-:-'J'O;-------- to January 3rd, 1929 . 
. ,;",01 

G.95 


